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Charles H. Stock Village Council Meeting
NOTICE

The Review will not lie in- 
Hiieil during the next two 
month*. All paid-in-ad rants* 
auhheription» will lie extended 

.an extra two month*.

r The village council met Friday, 
duly lath at 8 p. in. for general 
huwinens, the Reeve and all other 
memlierH present. The minutes of 
the previous meeting were read and 
adopted.

A rommuniuction was received

Word has been received here ot 
the deuth of Charles H. Htoek, an 
<dd and well known resident of this 
village, who died quite suddenly at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. K. 
K. Armstrong, Parry Sound, on Tues
day last. Mr. Stra k had been ailing 
for some time and left, for a visit 
with his daughter about two week* 
ago. He was a native of Waterdown 
and had resided here practically all 
liis life. He was a member of the 
Presbyterian Church here. Deceased 
is survived by one daughter, Mrs. 
Armstrong of Parry Sound, and 
three brothers, (ieorge in Michigan, 
David and John T. of Hamilton. 
The funeral takes place Thursday of 
thin week from the rnddenue o! 
William Smith. Mill street, at 2 p. 
m. to Waterdown cemetery.

I

Locals
from Judge Evans re amount due 

Mrs. Stewart, of Caistor is visiting ,|ie Election Hoard for Waterdown's 
her daughter, Mrs. 11. W. Park.

9 1 proportion of expenses of Revision
of Voters’ List, etc.

On motion of councillors Nichol
son and (ireene the following Hy-

Mrs. P. H. Davidson and daugh
ter, Miss Lillian, are holidaying in 
M uskoka.

dro and village accounts were passed
The Union Sunday School Picnic an«l ordered paid, 

will he held next Thursday at Dun- Hydro Accounts 
To Royal Bank for rent of deposit 

hex to June 11, 1924, -52.50.
das Park.

:
Miss Grace Rutledge passed her, , . To Corporation of Waterdown re

Junior piano examination with hret Debenture issue under By law No. 
class honors.

:
191. *120.27.

!To .i. C. Medlar, 3 months salary 
as Clerk and Treasurer of Hydro,Mr. Robert Tuck of Eden Mills

visited his brother Mr. Joseph Tuck jÿi.fjp 
on Sunday last.

t
To Hydro Electric Power Commis

sion of Ontario, power hill for April 
$333.72, 115 lbs. guy wire 57.82, 
pins, racks and spools 547.96, 4M 
insulators 510.01. 4 cut-outs and 
sales tax 58.90, 695 lbs No. 6 wire 

The Misses Eileen and Laura and sales tax 5180.85, 2 3-K.V.A. 
is \ tailing his brother, Mr. Russell Richards are spending two months transformers $94.50, 48 8 pin house

brackets $24.50, 198 lbs. No. 8 wire 
$48.17, power bill for May $414.75, 

Mr. Thomas Langton and wife of total $1171.10. 
fortune to cut her foot while in Toronto spent a few days last week

Greensville
Mr. and Mrs E. M. Slater of St.

Miss Marion H y slop is spending Catharines were visit on g in the vil- 
a few days in Burlington. I age this week.

Mr. Geo. MacLean of Gaiiatioque

Mac Lean. vacation in M uskoka,

Mrs. W. Grightmire had t!.e mis
To Canadian Westinghouse Co. 4 

bathing which has caused blood with relatives and other friends in 3-wire meters and tax $68.20.
To Corporation of Waterdown to 

Debenture 3rd issue and interest
poisoning. the village.

pay
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Torrance $203.80.Miss Dorothy Wilson of Toronto

i
is visiting friends here. To Barton Eleotiic Works repair-Geo. Dougherty and W. G. Spence

SELL THIS BREAD

have returned from a delightful 
Miss High 'who has been attend- trp to Montrée! and through >"B hun,t 01,t transformer S29.Su.

K ' the Adirondack». \ To H. Lutz tor inspecting meters
SH.HS.

The Methodist Church Garden 1 To A. Needham Repairing 
Part \ Thursday evening was a Unau- $5.90. 
rial survtss, the proceeds of the

ing her sister in Grimsby, has re
turned home ✓jmeters

The Greettsville baseball team 
won a eup at Kirkwall last Satur- 
day. The girls' soit ball leant also nearly -S400.

Bread The To A. Feathvrston, auto hire for 
work at Burlington, Aldershot and 
New Survey $20.5(1.Children Love

.1. W. Gridin is offering a rewardwon a cup. To II. Nicol for work at Aldershot 
fur information that will convict, the $35.65, at Waterdown $79.43.is the kind we babe, lieeause 

it’s so soft, light, white and 
wholesome. Gucd for the 
kiddies, yood for grown-ups 
too. Fin** to eat with soup, 
t audwiches, meats, bread pud- 
i ing. etc. Try our bread and 
you u ill continue,É» Village Accountsperson who dug up ami removed the 

l>ear.tiful snap dragons from their To XX m. At fridge loan to High
School for maintenance during June
$1000.

Grace Church
KKY H. A. SLACK. L. Th,. Rector

Friday. July 27th, is the date of To Royal Bank to retire Dehen- 
tln- big L. O. L. Garden Party on titre No. 11, and interest $120.37.

Suivlay School 10 a. m.
Matins and Sermon lia. m
Holy Communion 1st and 3rd Sun- the old school grounds. Watch for To Frank Johnstone for teaming 

days of the month at 11 a. in.
Evensong and Sermon every Sun

day at 7 p. in., except last Sunday 
in the month when the only service 
of the day will be at 3 p. in.

gravel $5.60.the yellow posters with complete100 Per Cent Whole Wheat Bread To Gutta Percha Co. for 2(1» feet 
of tire hose and sales tax $82.55. 

The Wentworth Junior Farmers To Mrs. Sarah Smith to retire De

program. ■J

Sykes Bread Limited Association is giving a moonlight best lire No. 8. and interest $203.80. 
excursion on the steamer Corona to To James Hayes for work after

! tire $5.
\ Manufacturers of St. John’s, Nelson

Evensong and Sermon every Sun- Grimsby Beach Wednesday evenii g 
day at 2.30 p. ni., except last Sunday July 25. An invitation is extended 
in the month when Holy Communion to all. Tickets are now on sale at 
will lie celebrated at 10.30 a. in.

“The Loaf Supreme” To Election Board of the County 
of Wentworth for expenses re Revi- 

i sion of Voters' List for election just 
held, $80 69.

To Town of Burlington re attend 
aiice of Burlington Fire Brigade at 
the recent tire, $30.

On motion of councillors Crooker

Langford's Drug store.
"V

> Knox Church
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. hi. 

Sunday School and Bible classes 
at 9.45 a. m.

and Specie il was resolved that all 
dog tax for 1923 must Ik? paid to the 
\ i liage constable. Mr. H. Nicol, not 
later than August 1st. 1923. when a 
dog tag will be supplied by the said 
constable. Any dog or hitch foundMethodist Church Millgrove

l in the village of Waterdown without 
The Epwurth League held asocial a tag alter said date will tie 

and literary meeting on Monday (te8tr0ye<i |,y the village constable, 
evening last. Quite a number came 
from Glen wood and gave a play

REV. C. L. POOLE. B. D.. Pastor 

Services at 11a. in. and 7 p. in.f
! On motion the council adjourned 

to Friday, August 10th, or at the 
call of the Reeve.

10 a. m. Sunday School and Bible 
1 classes.

The Y. P. S. meets oil Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

Prayer Service on Thursday even-, -,PPm'iillt‘(l- 
ing at 8 o'clock.

t Jentitled “The Slave Girl and the 
School Girl" which was very much J. C. MEDLAR, 

Village Clerk.

The Mission Band is holding a 
meeting Friday afternoon on the 
Public school grounds.

Carlisle
Millgrove Meth. Circuit The Carliele L. O. I. « ill hold a

Mr. E. Sovereign of Albany, X. grand garden party on Saturday, 
RBV. F. J FVDELI.. B. A., Pastor V., took charge of the services last August 25th, particulars of which 
Millgrove lia. in.—The “Limita- Sunday evening in the Methodist, «ill be announced later, 

tinna and Triumphs" in the Apova church.
: lypse.

G lenwood 2.50 p. m.

*!

j
Mr. Albert Krompart of G lenwood All dog taxes must tie paid Itefore 

Kook Chapel 7.30 p. m.—“Nearer wili superintend the Sunday School August 1st. Any dog without a tag 
My God to Thee." j next Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, after that date will be destroyed.

■-
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*
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Civic Holiday
By a Proclamation, Reeve 

Smith hns declared Thursday, 
July 26.1923, as Civic Holiday 
for the Vi luge of Waterdown.

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
To Grimsby Beach

on the

S. S. CORONA
Under the auspices of the

Wentworth Junior Farmers’ Assn.
Wednesday, July 25th

Boat leaves wharf at 8.30 p. m.

Two Orchestras
Police Protection for Cars

Tickets 75c
Tickets on sale at Langford’s Drug Store 

Waterdown Bus will meet Boat
EVERYBODY WELCOME 

W. Scott, Pres. A. Whitfield, Sec

Laura Second Candies
Place an Order for Them Now

Creonoid Fly Oil
In Gallon Tins and in Bulk—Special prices

Flyosan
A spray for house flies, mosquitoes and 

other insects.

Paris Green and Arsenic of Lead 
Black Leaf 40c

W. C. LANGFORD
Druggist and Chemist

Ontarioaterdown
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«u mitald., «kl cheerier the Are Mu- Llviiw I» Al,*1 on the tutor heeith, u It did the *JTIn* 00 Atr>
evening when Mr. end Mrs. Herdy Pwteu* "Itvhig ne etr- wW! net. In

siSLu'â&hSrïsartt îlt ^ ^- -tdS?*£? 'S&rïËFElZ We "• ">'« »•* U>. hug. nitrite 
brhrtUy meltow and ÆtmShT luîîS 4eeee“e °* 8oulh A merit* oeenot loot 
prned that they «re M^tero. thft t°*<*lnlt« ?'rto<1' “d Uiet the

even to* and the family became ac-1 ’™d ^ a°on have *» «*•«*•« **+ 
qualntod with their neighbors In the wh<1* foc nt,rtt,a ^th which to for- 
characteristic Lee ter way; they «Imp-1 l,u*e lie cornfields, 
ly took them Into their comradeship ' F<»r ytara past, obemlets and eden 
with sincere hosoltallty. | lists of sti countrfee have been seeking

Ihe next dsy Mrs. PetUbrook call- a cheap metho<l of manu far luring
mnthlïe,î Mr"' arvl tir*nd-1 “nitrates.'* It la a weHtaown fart that
mother Lector were at home stone. lhe e1r whlrh ,,irrnnn>. J ,She come to acknowledge the Jar of , *‘1^ rî “? *mel,lly
marmalade, she said. “It's unique, | »L and nMrof*n’
absolutely. It’s like rare, oriental per • wnBe a nltnif'e *• •*»<> * compound 
fume. I went to thank you for it [ r«ntataJtif these two element#. Bolen- 
How did you happen to give it to me, ,,ata •** *wklng a process by means of 

I-ft-r . whlc* •*>«•«’ <wo gases will be impnr-
i l,edm‘t «Î*1 ,l. waa rather Inform-1 a led from the atmosphere and made tofÇr^yui r-k,c Lcr^'z

m‘l>hbor»“ “e lK^de,|n<lH*mMir tow? 1 woul11 ■>"»• to b« «»’
all of my life, Mrs. Pettibrook.” Mrs. f ^,y \h/*p-
Lester sold, with a kindly defensive. I u h,’n ,hh »»w* «bout, and the 
ness. world druws its main supply of far-j

! I m certainly thankful that you , til I sera from the atmosphere, we ehaJll 
navij, for then you probably have un t be able to say with perfect truth that I 
original, uncontaminatcd viewpoint we are “living on air!" 
upon most important questions. I want I
to speak, too, of that verse that I ^ . _
found on top of that jar." Germs Are Fastidious.
pressIy for8tîLWritHnn-tatv ' Tou may UUnk tha* one germ to very

PART n- lovingly about her wait. "Oh, Mother, d.. 11 w*> J“*t » pa'rt'o”the «“msTnd KonnTjo^^Jo'Tn
■hopping**? nïït *'S, T M !S"“tJT,rUnt «***-1 ££ •«"*** “J? ** «1

morning she and Grandmother I^ater Mrs. I,estor said to h'T husband ' ?tan^,n* \ho niet that the Jam waa, f* “* w-111 devour anything (more or 
Mt to work. There were quinces to "Have lou forgotten how to ?hvmv' lncomP»™blol Mr., Iawter, that Jar '«“>■ other, are a. particular 
be peeled, cans of choicest pineapple, I dear? f wish that you’d write a verse °ï "•«’■«•Inde, juat as it taatldloua human eptcuree.
apricot and cherry to be opened; nuts for me, suitable to go with a little mü .î! ’ P»t an idea into No germ la more particular in lu
to be cracked ; exact portions of honey gift like a pot of preserves " , , J1.’ t"‘": ”hy should you food then the «diooplng cou-h aermand other delectable sweets to be The next .fUrn^n Mrs. Lc.Ur ïf‘ f^londahip Jar, for otLr He I. deacrlbed a, . Zst Lfnty rZ

T«n came boohing. By lifted the knocker on the door of the fiund.^of K.m°/ Pf,rh*P* er, though admittedly hi. dd* does
the end of the afternoon there were Hardy home. A maid informed Mr* „ °r This particular nine , avmtwo kinds of preserves: a delicious, Leste? thaï her mUtress could not a"0 t.h*,t. you *»'« ">e was more sign!- ^ ” . ' , J,he blood 01 »
golden-clear marmalade, and a deep- callers. üifnt t,ian. you may realize. Then, , uman b*"* or • rabb,t slway* at-|
red, transluscent quince conserve. "I’m Mrs. lester one of Mr* n?1 KJv,e others the opportunity ;ractB him, but his place de resistance

“Oh, Mother, I smelled our house Hardy’s neighbors." ’ ^^ouving friendship iars?" to this dteli with an addition of gjycer-
two blocks awayl” Ina cried, bursting; “I’ll tell Mrs Hardv” . «, .d ha ,, n®ver thought of doing such toe and potato. Such te the Ideal
riotously into the house. “I hope that The maid, appearing again bade if ! flf/ .hfV Leater replied. “Yet, whooping-cough germ's mash. i

tiKBESH S»£t « =EFT ““
brown, stone jars, filled with pre- Mrs. Hardy startwfto rise these jars, I just couldn’t help putting And }fM J* *• e *n“B «tom to be so
serves. i "Don’t get up’’’ Mm lister ,.ld fAne'idhn?" ‘"to them for everybody^ fa»tl<ilcus. Five whoopng-cough germ.

"I found them down town. I thought softly, "fvo only come to make a /°r (he,JVfl6es' T, know that Mr. -resembling minute rode-may be

gr-iSï.-sejM ^SSrsa-x-s ~ ““
“What do you mean?” Then, catch-: longer.” y J an-v mcstlc science department of the Wo-

In g the sweet expression on her! Mrs. Hardy smiled wanlv in «nit* ilf-ÎA kb,i, *Was dacided that Mrs.
.Others face, Myr„, ÿ  ̂ K U*«

over twice. She began to laugh and 
to cry and then to laugh h«

Pily, Why—why, it’s just ?o 
How did you know?"

“Mr. Lester wrote that especially 
for you, Mrs. Hardy I can’t say how 
he does it, but he somehow knows the 
way. When you come to know hi 

' I surely do want to meet 
interrupted Mrs. Hardy. “I wi 
I could have known you before.

'This is*the city—i was a stranger,”
Mrs. Lester said gently.

talked, Mrs. Hardy dis
covered that her new acquaintance 
understood all that she had gone 
through.

The time flew by until Mrs. Lester 
exclaimed. “I must be going! The 
family will be home in an hour. Will 
you come to see us, Mrs. Hardy?”

“We’ll both come, Mrs. Lester! You 
see, we’ve been living here only two 
years since Mr. Hardy started out for 
himself—he’s an architect—and built 
our home. I’ve been lonely sometimes 
for real friends, especially since the 
baby died. The other night, 
saw your house all lighted u 
was storming, I wished more than ever 
that I knew you all. You looked like 
such a homey family. Mrs. Lester, 
sometimes, when I’ve seen you come 
out of the house and hang your rug 
out to air, as Mother used to do. I’ve 
Just longed to know you. I almost 
fancied that you were calling to me 
with that cheery rug.”

So, after all, friendship was to 
come by way of the oriental rug and 
the delectable jam-pot!

The next afternoon Mrs. lister 
went to call upon Mrs. Pettibrook.
Mrs. Pettibrook was not at home.
“Please give her this,” said Mrs. Les
ter, handing the maid something 
daintily wrapped In white tissue 
paper. “Mrs. Pettibrook will And 
card Inside.”

A few minutes later, Mrs. Lester 
again issued from her door, accom
panied this time by Grandmother Les
ter. They went directly to the house 
where faded little Mrs. Heatherby 
lived. “Of course, I know, Grandma/’ 
said Mrs. Lester, “that it is entirely 
out of form for us to make the first 
call but suppose we didn’t—sup
pose----- ”

The imposing door, presided over by 
a liveried servant, swallowed up the 
two callers. When they emerged, fully 
two hours later, they were talking 

“To think that she too came

Its Sale Is Phenomenal 
Its Quality is Irreproachable

TrT/*T

!

"SALADA" Emyrfeal
Raw a paefcat to year 

nr ewr-raa4yposte!
Hast

•Me dlteetten. 
Mayi Uil.tl. 
Soothes the threat.

Fer Qiallly, Fluor is<
A the Soiled Pm*i|«, __

I* the Purest and Most Cleanly Prepared Tea 
in the World

.
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The Magic Rug of 
Friendship a I

tf9
<•—BY MRS. JOHN ALMY.

Mmtl
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.
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Shoe Polishes!

EDDYS
HATCHES

_ Eddy's makeMlnard'. Llnlm.nl tor Corn, and Wart,

“The most importai! thing in life is 
for a man to unite with man; and the 
worst thing in life is to go apart from 
one another/’—Leo Tolstoi.

Kl .

Serve Mustard 
with all B£$/s
bujjhnusMeJfeÿ^L

-}
! •i

The evening before The Friendship 
ap- Room was to be opened to those who 

might care to come, Mr. Cheeney 
self brought home the restored rug 
Under the light of the fire, it looked 
more softly radiant than before, "like 
friendship that has been tried,” said 
Mrs. Lester.

A Ltftbuoy bath
Cool, fresh, rested skin 
(foiling with health and 
c« ii fort —
Feeling cleaner then you 
oter felt before— 
Because of the big, oi 
titther of Lifebuoy.

im—”
shhK car to^Thi?; Æfodïn^Æ 

down the street at the house from 
which he had just come. The light 
was streaming cheerily from the 
tower-room, beckoning him to come 
a*.am- The ‘Friendship’ Brand,” he 
said softly to himself and was still 
smiling when he boarded the car.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester sat together In 
the tower-room. Mr. Lester dreamily 
8ttor*d the glowing embers.

I m glad, Agnes, that we have this 
t nendship Room. It means a visible 

with others in a kindly way.”
* P1 thinking, dear, of those whom 

we shall come to know through this 
room, who will leave as friends, or to 
become better friends, I hope, 
others. It’s not the money that 
been thinking of most, George,” Mrs. 
Lester continued thoughtfully. “I 
wouldn t have wanted to do It for that 
alone. We’ve pinched through the 
years and sometimes it has been 
rather hard, hasn’t it? There is still 
the house to pay for. And we want
u SnVh® c”ildren a better chance. 
It will be a great satisfaction to feel 
S®// «"help some, though,” she 
added a bit anxiously, “I don't ever 
want to make so much money that I 
shall forget to be friendly.”
h.r'^L'r^p^rondi^^o ’̂,;

never become too rich and you will 
never forget to be friendly.”

(The End.)

Mr
iy

As th

l

LILY WHITE
ComSIyrup 

For Preserving
Half Lily White and Half Sugar

LM4

of
I’veand itÏS

r'è* U A.v,

You will have wondnful success with your preserves if 
you f°Uow the example of the Technical Shoots and 
replace half the sugar with LILY WHITE Com Syrup. 
The initial saving in money may be small, but your . 
lams andldliMwU keep better, will have finer V 
Savor, will be just the nght consistency and 
will not crystallize.

LILY WHITE makei Dandy Candy

•old by all grocers in 2, S and 10 
lb. bn*.
THE CANADA STARCH CO, LIMITED,

MONTREAL.

INVIliCIBLI
r»ulc ray Oh, Esellyl

At the end of a leeson dwelling on 
the note* played by carbohydrate», pro- 
t«He and fats hi the building up and 
maintenance of the human body the 
nutrition teacher aaked the usual 
questions.

"Can any one teH me the three Itinde 
of food required for a nutritious bal
ance of diet?”

"Ye#, teacher." piped a confident 
one. “yer breakfast, yar dinner and 
yer supper."

Employ your time improving your
selves by other men's documents ; no 
shall you come easily by what others 
have labored hard for.—Socrates.

Habits are the only cobwebs that 
grow Into cables.

Ml nerd's Liniment for Cetighe A Colds

mUi
EsmobImI . Nouri.hlaj 
Add milk te the contents 

Pedmn of INVDIÇ.

and serve.

308
WrtkfaCmkBock.

of ft

from Manitoba and waa a pioneer out 
Waat Juat aa you were!” Mra. Leater 
exclaimed.

"Wunt.ahe humoroua, Arne., when 
•he told about that rid# with the ox 
team? And the tlmo the Indian -hie? 
Ih7?4.*1.1. "toh* her houael We 
didn t half Amah our v.iit 1 "

The etermler and the anowler it

MtLA KBN^INVINCIMLB

S^d by all Grown 
UW;_ar VeLAnSNS LIWZTKD. 

ew.ut-0 art Wlaelwa. 1,

2s
IMUS Ne. «MÏ

,

WfC.
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BRITAIN MAY PURSUE SEPARATE POLICY 

TO SAVE EUROPEAN CIVILIZATION
The Week's Marked

f TORONTO.
HU*llt0b* wba,t—N° 1 Wee<dee»J

N.Mrb,,ï1-N- • *"•
Manitoba barley- Nominal.
All the above, track, bay .___ _
Am. com- No. 2 yellow, 11.06. 
Barley—Malting, l»7 to 69c, accord

ing to freight» outalde.
Buckwheat—No 2, 68 
Rye—No. 2, nominal.
Pea»—No. 2, $1.40 to 91.46.
Mlllfeed—Del., Montreal freighta#

! beg» Included: Bran, per ton, $2r. to 
|$26; shorts, per ton, $27 to $29; mid-
$" 'llTt *$2'»r” ’ tr°°^ ^ dour,

Ontario wheat—No. 2 white, nom-

¥ v ■
*}■ I*British Premier Declerw That French Policy |§ Destroying 

Germany and That Occupation of the Ruhr Should 
Cease Will Strive to Maintain Entente but if Necessary 
Will Take Separate Action—Germany Must Make Re
parations to Full Extent of Her Capacity.

A dwpatoh from I-ondon sny,: —. Thl, win the only Important point 
Th# British Primo Mlnl.tor, KL Hon. In the pronouncement, which, for the 
Stanley Baldwin, made hi» expected remainder, was a warning couched In 
statement of Government policy In re- ; the moat friendly language, but plain- 
gard to the Ruhr and German répara- ly tailing Franca that the British Gov- 
tlona on Thursday afternoon In a’ eminent could not much longer remain 
crowded House. An Identical atate-] a passive speetnlor to a policy which 
want was read in the lards by Mar- threatened the economic collapse of 
quia Curaon, but win real, according Germany and with It dlaaster to the 
to prearrange,ment, there was no dla- whole of Europe, 
cueaion of the étalement in the Com-!

; >!
4

to 69c.

t t
• A inal.

Ontario No. 2 white oat
, - M Ontario corn—Nominal.

E2SHSKB E£FÏS ÏEH™ - - - - - - - - -

Îl « ",l.roidTm,P7hmu»f„ga:fT.t:$22,500.000 Ration i. to berf«

Gu*^rrdi“ ;gvgg —grCHa«gwor, r, Ju.y -ArraJ"^^ Old.

allied note, will be preaented to Berlin. Hon* «nd emphasis that Italy was ment, are being "™dc for the Issue, in (;.unt thanking him for his Interest 32c: twins, 82tie; tripl.ta, 8.8c:
The next stage will be the appoint- "ilh Graat Bntoin. rather th»" wlth G*"a^a- *22-' l̂0< b“n^ «» ">«iin doveloping a fast Atlantic mall sor- «>»»"». 88 tic. New Zealand old

mont of an international expert com-'Frarf*' . , C.nad.an National Railway Company, vice v|. Halifax. i S^TrJ Vi .
mission to determine what omount of /J" real "'"«r'"* °f Ba'd- '' "Ts.‘,,nou"^ to"da/’by Hon J ‘ A message was sent to the British 84, InWrL
Indemnity Germany can pay. | w‘n 5 •P'fch mi*hl rou*t'ly Para' «• Fte'ding, Mlniator of Finance. The p0,lm.5ter-(;enera! urging him to test Nosi

In contrast to such statements by, ph|r*”d ‘hus w ! !" Kuar»nt-ed ae to pria-, , mail port with a steamer Kggi - First», 29c; extras 3Sc- «X-
hia predecessors, Mr. Lloyd George "Th« French are destroying Ger- alP,a and Interest by the Canadian of the Mauretania type. It was said |tras in cartons. 85c. 
and Mr. Bonnr Law, which wore very n,anY »nd the result must be chaos «oyernmont, which owns all the stock; that the port possesses “increased klve poultry—Spring chickens, 40ci
lengthy, Premier Baldwin's pronounce- and war French methods are already °r j“]e c0.rnp®ny ■ facilities for the expeditious bundling !on‘nS’ ,over 5 Pl8- “c: do. 4 to 5 lbs.,
ments were particularly brief, taking devastating our industry as the Ger- These ^ds are to be issued for the und transmit of mails for practically aI?°‘ 3 to 4 ,b8 ;J7c; roosters. 15c: 
about 16 minutes for delivery. mans devastated Franco, and the PurP°8e of equipping the railway with the whole continent" In.. .!25.8\?V?r 6 lba ' 90ei do, 4 to t

The question on everybody’s lips—1 French should withdraw from the necessary rolling stock. In accordance ;  *  IudMc lUrkeye’ young’ 10 lba- and
how far the British Government’s open Rubr* permit Germany to recover and witb tbc custom respecting equipment Wheat Drops to 9834 Cents I Dressed uoultrv—Snrin® nki^v.n.
disapproval of the French Ruhr policy PUY- bonds, one quarter of the cost of; Chicago Market 46c; hens, over 5 lba. 28c• do 4 to 6
and its holding aloof therefrom were! "Germany has made an offer con-1 equipment is to b« paid in cash. The ______ 8 lbs., 24c; do, 3 to 4 lbs., 20c; roosters
to be converted into an active policy tabling the germ of a settlement. We remainder will be represented by ser-1 Chicago ju|y 15—Wheat which 0 17c: ducklings, over 6 lbs., 80c; do, 4

was to a great inrist upon accepting their proposal to lRl bonds covering a period of fifteen , dnvs’airo dre-nned below Si fnr to ? lbs * 29c: turkeys, young, 10 lbs.,
. Premier Baldwin «'«"Y out the award of an impartial, years- \n this case the equipment to . first time since 1014 dronoed to al^n Up' 30£ u a • . ,

certainly moved quite perceptibly commission as to what they can pay l’e acquired is costing $30,000.000.' tj,, j w r roCord on ’thp rhicuirv nrimîJ18!'blnd*Plrked, lb., 7c;
•way from Mr. Bonlr Law’s attitude, We want France to agree with us but One-quarter of this is provided out of Ro.rd of TrTde when July S ? Be uroducts-qvr.m 
°f paasimm, ineamuch ae he announc- <f flh? doa" "»*• with ’taly. will ae; ; jjj1 ‘P,?r0pr7"0n "'ll* l,y| slumped lo 9H% ’cents closing at 98V. ,*»!.. L.Ô0; per S-gll tfn, $' 40 ^
ed the Government» decision to sub- notwithsUndmg ! la hnment for the railways. The re- ! „nU, September futures dropped to «»',• "'«Pi" rugar lb., 26r.
mit to the allies a separate reply to ''We desire most earnestly to main- ! ! d j ' *f.2''>0n,00°. will be catered a new low „lnce i916- selling at 98 1-3 !.. Honey—flU-lb. tins, 10% to 11c pel
Germany’s latest offer. But he did not t in the Entente, but we cannot let I ,y bor?ds' Tbe bon‘‘9 wI11 bear flve P«r C(mu, and closing at 08 1-4 cents. De- !u‘’ ^Hnd 2Ms-lb. tins, 11 to 12He per
give the slightest indication of the na- European civilization fall to pieces re"t- ,ntert,st- comber delivery dropped to $1 01 1-8 ' i iivîîV «pC0Ttb h?nJ£’,Per doz’ *0-
ture of the proposed reply. for its sake." There arc large loans maturing this t c. » J, 01 74P 10 *1U1 1 M ly |4.60 to $5; No. 2 $3.76 to $4.25.

year which necessarily engage the at- ‘ _____  > !_ Smoked meats—Hams, med, 26 to
tention of the Minister, but It i. A larger increase In the production C^k!d !!^',’d2.^’ 4r5-' *™'k'd 
understood that no further issue will of dairy products than in any pro- ! £8c;’breakfns't bacon! 80 to 3dc"spi° 
be made In Gnnada before October vious year in Manitoba’s history was rial brand breakfast bacon, 84 to 1 Sc ' 
first- recorded during the past year, a cord hacks, boneless, 37 to 42c.' '

ing to the annual report of the Fro- Vu red meats- Long clear bacon, 50
vincial Dairy Commissioner. The total 70 lb«., $18; 70 to 90 lbs., $1,’.60, 
value of dairy products in 1922, was i, , arîd up* lightweight

A J approximately $12,434.223. The pro- ™ barrelfl' *36: heavyweight
Paris, July 15.—Premier Poincare T.A de.8paîfh HaIlfax says:— duction of creamery butter, ns report- Lard Pure tierce iiv

to-day made a speech at Senlis, the Th.e ^ f.°Jjnci* bafl.4.b^gun a ca,f‘ <*d by 44 creameries, amounted to 10,- tubs, lf>H to 16c- onil' 16 to }«til*
tenor of which is Uken as a polite re- ^^B paign mduce British steamship 569,601 lbs., which was 2,009,496 lbs. prints, 18c; Shortening* tierces UU
fusai to budge from the position he companies to use Halifax as a port of more than in 1921, and the selling to 15c; tubs, 16 to 164c; paru 154
has taken since January, in spite of cab for larga passenger and mail price at the creameries was $3,C96,8*>0. 16c; prints, 17 to 17%c.
British Premier Baldwin's recent de- ' - — - ■ - • - ■ - - -------- - —........ r Choice heavy steors. $8.3,j

-SKr=ï=„ &3H DAMAGE CLAIMS IN IRELAND SSsSSHI
r.x#n;£r,r»rzch.r’s: WÊIW^ÆÊ estimated at $150,000,0001^^^^4^^
ex^Jrir’. "TTJTb™ Problcm°nSetllT,n,1 ,nv?lvei?iftingV^,tfrrFraudu,ent
win. but he refrained, apparently with BBl Demands Upon Imperial and Free State rood. «7 to «7.60; do. fair. S3 to $'1.75:
studious care, from making any defi- ---------- Governments. to'j.v'mlK’.Ts ’ u r h, en F e n il ', ^
nite reference to the new British Lincoln Goldie, M.P.P. ’3ii ■ calves choice îlf in’et’n. s' s°
policy. However, he made it clear tho Appointed Provincial Secretary In A despatch from London soys.-j pensatlon in respect of Injuries to its jr> B0 to «8; do com *4 60 to *«•'
French attitude remain» unchanged on] the new Ferguson Cabinet in Ontario. Now that peace has been restored in own supporters In the pre-truce per-
the following points: His home Is in Guelph. «he Irish Free State, an effort will be *°d. Subsequent damage will be set-

First—France will not discuss re- —*—;---------------------;------------------------  made to speed up negotiations to set- j Hed under a criminal injuries bill
parations with Germany until Reich' Britain and the United States, unless ! tie damages growing out of disturb- PajJJ|fd hy Bail Eireann.
ceases passive resistance in the Ruhr. the?e C0UI»trics are prepared to accept nnccs in Southern Ireland. Tho total m* '
Paris believes this resistance would the worthlesfi German ur» us- »-«**•--»* • Th? , .......... ....................... ................
have stopped before now but for the! place °' the French obligations. problem is a big one, and there are v 1,000. Claims above this amount spring wheat pats., 1sts, $6.90; do,
encouragement given Berlin by the ----------*♦----------- ! numerous complications which nuli-! " ill be settled partly in cash and part- 2nds, $(>.40; do, strong bakers, $6.20;
policy of other allies. TRIPLE COLLISION ute against haste in arriving at terms'ly in Free State '•ecurities. Acceptance pata • iu*’ îî'Ir 10 I6-88-
^Second—France sec. no reason to 1N NORTH SFA »f ««I»»»»*- I of »««iti« Is very dis- «“• b«'0?2. S-m13'v.^15'
avacuate th. Ruhr until reparations ' H SEA Th. aggreg.t. of damage don. to! *» S-th.rn Irish k>- ,34!' Hay. No 2 p’r ton ôar'‘loïï'
arc paid. T . c ! Property in Ireland In the last foerl^' wl''’ wn,lld "ka $18 to $14 A ' ,0n' C" '0t*'

Third—France opposes substitution 1 iY° steamers IVlet and our- and one-half years is variously estt-l eett,emenif in cold rnsh and they are ('heese. finest easterns. 17% to 18c.
of an international commission of ex- V1VOT Later Struck by Third ! mated, but the sum of $160,003,000i prM8lng thy HnpeHnl Government to Butter, choicest creamery, 80% to 31c.
perta for the Reparations Commission. Vessel. : seems to be a fair computation. Of, K“a™nt‘e Payment of their losses. aa,aatad> 29c. Potatoes, per bag,
Mr. Baldwin suggested such an inter-1 , . . . , " | course, all claims are not yet in. and Jh“î «he Government h. ro has stead- var lots, $1.10 to $1.26.
national body to assess Germany’s ca- London, July 16.—Three steamers when the lea; claim has been filed, the I fa"t|y refu'od to do.
parity to pay. ’ "tr” *" colha on in_lhc J"* ™ ‘he re„, ,.„k wln t,agi„_that of sifting1 , ,how ,u™er Southern Icy- The population of Greeter V.ncou-

Fourth-Franc. sticks to her de- N»™ Sea to-day. .wo of them were ju,t from fr„udu|,nt ,t,nl,nd, u.,m «lists ere many who, having done ver I. 238,524 persons, according to
termination to obtain 26,000,000 gold I ,u“. but their crews were reacucj, tho Imper|„i „ld the Frce Su!c ,x. everything In their power to thwurt the annual publication of a local dl.
marks for herself, plus a sufficient fnd , ,hlrd Pro««d<!d on her voyage , che„Uers | !rl,h home rule, finally abandoned, rectory. This is on increase of 12,777
•urn to meet her own debt, to Great in" condition. | Th, Colonial Office nr„ld»,l c -c, h,! Ir"land “'‘"^‘hc upon the creation,in population during the year.
■ — ■—— — ■ ■ , i Owing to the heavy fog. the Swedish ?» ^°lonJu‘Urficc, presided o.er by j °f the Free State. Their position is---------------------------------------—-

I steamer Eldorado hove to, and the 18 u^e Hcvonahlre, which is, of l akln to thpt of tho loyalists in the
i Spanish steamer Regona No. 6 cra^h-1 r°!frse’.fon^8rne^ w: lb cla .ma nrl*lnff| United States after the Revolutionary
, ed into her. While the two veaaels, ,* th<* trl1Pe’ r*5e,va® deputations War. Though much of the property
! were locked tho Eldorado’s crew, num- • ° 1,ord* and members of Commons, 0f the American loyaliHt* was confls- 
i boring 18, climbed aboard the Begona, repr”entinf. former Southern loyal-1 rated. there
| and soon after the Eldorado went to . , , om tlt?p to. time, but ruther tlunory War claims, which, to this day,
1 the bottom. ; 8frict ***** is mainUine.l concerning Hie Ftill In process of settlement by a

Later the British steamer Sheridan, , t course which the conversation! i spécial standing committee of the Un
coming through the fog, hit the Be- j a,*1 conferences. But, at |ted StaUa Senate,
gona amidships, and as the latter be- ^ ua y ^af® ,n tbe award °f| The American precedent may well
gan to fill her boats were lowered, and nma8°s' ho claimants ore up in b^ cited ns an indention of the time 
her own crew and that of the Eldor- arm" '^‘cause they do not th.nk they -wil| require to adjust all or the 

I ado. totalling 43 men, reached the !are t°.rw e ve n“ mucb 08 tbeY claims growing out of the wholesale .
, Sheridan. The captain of the British- nr* ?r ,Icd t0, destruction which ha.^ I.een curried on
; er sent a radio ni» usage to Yarmouth, % Tho claims full Into two categories.! in Ireland in the lu<t five yen is. 
from which port tugs were despatched Hiere arc tho.e arising before Fa y ment of those claims will, of !
and took off the survivors. jtbc truce of July, 1921, which was n course, lie u drag on the Free State 1

The .Sheridan was considerably Preliminary to the peace tItaly and treasury—now nearly empty—for 
smashed In her forepeak but was able Itbc "ubeequent erection of 'he Irish some years. Nevertheless claims ug-

Free State. Those claims must he met gregating nearly $6,000,000 have al- 
jointly by the Free State and tho Im- rea«ly been paid, although that, of 

Arrangements are being concluded penal Government. All claims for course, is not a drop in the bucket 
damages arising after July, 1921, compared to what mi st be found when 
must be mot by the Free State alone, the Government settles down to the 
That is, the Free State and the Im- serious task of paying the fiddler for 
perlai Government each assume res-1 all that has been going on In Ireland, 
ponslbility for payment of valid com-; particularly in the last

ta- -46 to 48c.

S

c

creamery prints, 
creamery prints, 82c;

Fi

separate from Franc 
extent unanswered

FRANCE MAINTAINS
DETERMINED STAND

Attitude on Ruhr Remains 
Unchanged Despite British 

Premier’s Declaration.
Halifax Starts Campaign With 

British Shipping Companies*

to $8.63;

MONTREAL.riw ouue, an enuri win uo ------ ------------i-—■ - —•••••■»'- u«>-| p » .. .
inJur,M “"jc-n. w,stm.i?o°:

1 Thl- l-tfr bill provides for cash ütr. No"! f^d, 6SH to^fc! N?.’ 
C” bonds in | of such claims will be enormous. ThaJ lenientj»f^ approved c1a1mB UP t0 2 local white, 524 to 63c. Flour, Man.

problem is a big one, and there * *ww'
: numerous complications which n

of settlement

95c. Oats, 
674c; do, 

st No. 8, 56 to 564c; do,

%
--

r

f arose no end nf Révolu-

H

"A
to proceed without assistance.<Z according to report by the Alberta 
Government for the financing of the 
extensions of railways in the Peace 
River and Grande Prairie districts, 
the farthest north railways in Canada.

J.Z

Col. W. M. Price of Toronto 
The Provincial Treasurer In Pre

mier Ferguson’s cabinet
Capt Joe. Thompson 

The newly appointed Speaker of tfee 
Ontario House.
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F Hnymilring Hints. Poiriers on Pfcirthg by » Paintert Tÿ»r» U an el« urine. "Make hsy 
wUk the sen «Uns»," with which 
Prof. Wad. Tools of the O. A. Colleenwrw-and fortunate i. the farmer A Business Where • Little Knowledge Often Saves Many

■ ■ n U m wke sunshine for the Job. How- Dollars

Jim*.AND THE ANNn>1' bat abuud by ma^. I over ro^ nbrou. '* ,hr IT' ,nd ,,f 'hir,y <*•»■ will hav. the ap
FIRE LOSS IN ONTARIO. | This article 1» *n appeal to eyery low quality fred. Sweat dov»r ahoi.M* . Hnd over lwo d,ft,r Peorunce of a Job of kalaominlng.

cultural College, that each and every any building upen which hr places any U*»# of the- planta. Red clover i* '7, ' ,e weakened in proportion to the am
of them is bound by the laws of value. Even if it is insured, tomchodt handled to beet advantage when un-1 «u y<\U Vu amon* ‘,h,‘ fl,fly P**r cent ou"t «f ^sh oil used, 

national economy to play his par. in pays (ht priet. ! pro* i ma tel y one-third of the bio- torn n.i?,7 tk" ' Im" ne*d ,,n,nl' ?5‘*«*OU Th* on,y. ■ubetitute for linseed oil
the attempt to wipe out the dit grace, ______ I have turned brown, and timothv iustlm.A i"* ,h»L" yoaV ynn„,W, *1?'* on thc m*rkrt thot hae »ny value a*
of the port few yeors, when million»1 ERADICATE THE THISTI E i«ft*r the arrond blossom fall, ' J "n l’"'”tmentthetwlll l.o offset n paint oil la the true noya-beun oil
of dollar, hev. been lo.t In tha de- ERAnICATE THE THISTLE. | |n ru | two way. It will add more than However, moat of the ao-railed
«ruction of our beat farm buildln ra.1 V? ,?*n*d*tbtstle ran he ersdlcnt-, arp ,ollnw*d H,,rh rut„ jth "h,t ,l roal P» I® the value of your bean oila aold to painter, la merely 
There I. nothing tarer then the fact >< thorough work la done at the ,h(1 b|„d,r „nd „t(Mk|P , Pj«*. »"d ll will add year, to the life the residue left after extrarting the
that If a farmer peraiata In putting 'ight *° ’"H'" J- *■ Ho*l“ of tl,e, until the crop I» dry .uve, leave»*'bet I bll d "•*' H<,WI'V" the main finer grade, for cooking oils. The one
into the ham poorly curod, or mol* Botony Deportment. a A. College ’^“ee «,£d« uS m can’ ZT* m P* "hen composed of a . nd feature of the aoy.-bcan product
hay. aoonar or later hi, turn will come 1,1 By » efter harvest cultiva- ^ ob(lin^ 0r ,bc “ V . *»d combination of ingredu nla prop. I. that It I, a very alow dryer. This
to stand the total loa. of hi. building. «>J*»bb1e . . a down .M allowed to .7 n ,h 7wath cl""’"*' “?d ,klllfu'ly •""'ied' ia to '"“he. i, neceaaury to doctor it with
and crops through apoctaneoua com- Znd «T ®arcf"1 and peralatent apud-1 #w about t d , y „ . ‘ f°™ * «>mplete weuther-preof cover- artificial dryers.
buation of the hay. <jon« In/urh a way a, to prevent rak,d into small windrows ? “ lhu,w<x,d •>■<* meUl in your When red lead, litheroge, or .lapnn

1. The Fire Marahal advise» “cau- tl,r P1»"1» developing above ground.! ^ ig d v b , h . b idructure^ Without this protection dryer, are uaed, the quality of the 
“on." | Srd By frequent introduction of thTwfndmw with .n r®?, ?°°land «•‘•I deteriorate. : paint Is Impaired. Tungate or coital*

It. The Insurance comparlea plead hoed crops into the rotation. ’ ding makes it ready to harvest If 1 A 'hough the usu»1 procedure fol- dryers give the beet reaolta with eoyn-
' safety first." F V | 4th By seeding with clover, taking *ft ! H|'owed it. getting a job of painting done oil,. • 3

3. The farmer, who know by sad °ne or ‘w0 crops of hay, plowing «ha!-. to coi, lh> c B y It U ™w!d! “ 'l C“J ,for c0™Pe““v« Wd» on the The moat important feature in get-
experience what barn fires mean speak low earlP a,Ur harvest, snd cultivât- u 1 1 18 r,ked Jork and let the Job to the lowest bid- ting a good job of painting done is to
loudly against attempting to store in£ frequently through the fall. Alfalfa is more easily onr~i ,a„„ ”hould have wn’e knowledge see to it that all surfaces to be palm-
poorly cured hay. 6th By summer fallowing. sweet clover If the we,,h„? . s Fu wh,t “ good P“int consists of. ed are first properly prepared.

4. The Agricultural College warnsL... „--------- 't ma» k out In th, a *"d. hBve il dc6nltily stated In the All sc.lo and blieter should be re-
nil farmers against the ext re,ne dan-! CANADIAN VARIETIES OF FARM ra|(e<j the afternoon of th t n , fontraV as lo the kind of material to moved with a ateel ncraper or
ger which accompantes the prarttce.I C1?°J,ISIJLB0WN AT «BART'S Ï™ n mVs? no7 be .llo„™1 I ^ °nd h°" -PP11"1' I brush. All surface, wh^ ”he

6 The individual farmer places! DELIGHT FARM, CHAZY, mejn expoaed to the dew too rmmv' ,A.Job of done with nome I>n«nt is decompoeed eo that it ruVs
poorly cured hay in hia barn at his Y. nights or bleaching results a rtji ! V tke ch®«P. adulterated materials l'pon the hand should be gond
own.peril. j The Heart's Delight Farm at Chnzy, raking, if the sun shinee one more datr arc foy,ld on the market today, thoroughly with a steel brush

All who know agree that the prac- New York State, consisting of eleven fo, the windrow generally make» .rondI °nd theso imP»*operly applied, is nl-’good stiff scrubbing-brush. If n good 
***** **)ould be st>pped and topped thousand acres, is one of the most; hay. If rain threatens coil it un im i F°°d as no job at all. ! grade of paint is now used and well

Immediately, that means this year,1 noted farms in America. It is interest- ; mediately and let it make in the mil" • *S not the «uthor’s policy in this brushed in on the first coat, you will 
now, before you put in that wet or inK to learn, when on a recent visit | In any event lie sure it is di*v wh»n to boost any particular brand have a Job of painting that will last

5Ured. Ioad* D i» not a case to this f*rm, that the hundreds of harvested and be careful of the 1phvL« i ready mixtd paint, or to say n and look well when the cheap jobs are
of ‘will there be fires,” it is simply a acre^ °f spring grains under cultiva-jin handling as they constitué» tK»' „ ng thut wil1 injure any brand, being done again, 
case of whose turn it will be to suffer ^on were, in all instances, varieties most valuable portion of the 1 .wcver» if a brand of ready-mixed -
the low. °nly the reckless will failj which had been originated in Canada;; Red clover is the common clover I Pa,’n!, is Put UP by some good
to heed the warning. I,et the hay spoil the oats and the barley at Guelph, and crop. Much of it is allowed t/i re ,0 ,^e bouse that has a large patron-
in the field rallier than try tc store it the spring wheat at Ottawa. The 0. ' over-ripe because it then cures 1 lS j>ei,lg URed* il *8 only reaaon- 
In unfit cond.tion. If you do tin lat-: A-C- No. 104 variety of winter wheat,! easily. It may be handled in the , e exPcct such a company will
1er the hay will lose Us food value,' originated at Guelph more recently, manner .as alfalfa but unles< the keep the quality of their goods up to
anyway, and it will show a lack of, being tested out is heavy, does not usually take nuTte sUmda.rd whioh will protect
knowledge of good farm practice on I --------- as long to cure. The havloader* h»t theU future business.

e part of the farmer. | JULY SEEDING OF SWEET changed methods to some extent It is ProPer compounding of paint
acreage of clover hay ini CLOVER. good practice to cut i ne day, tedd the de^a.nds ^reot 8k»H and experience

n.rin^1 i W ♦Z*81.8 and the habit of Experiment* at the Ontario Agri-1 following morning and rake the next , !t Ftands ^ »^ason that a manu-1 (hes? visions are unhampered and the
°n y , ,cavtF’ leaving the. culthral College, conducted within the, afternoon. If the crop is very hcaw i fac?urcr who bas had years of Cx- ■ ambitiona directed into constructive

*" Properly cured, is on * of the. past four years, show excellent re- 'it may have to lay over an extra dav i Per*ence *n the business, the proper channels, youth accomplishes things
rf .h t1" C"U8*? wîlch ,ic at the root' suite from seeding sweet clover alone! « is surprising how much faster hav1 jnachincr3' for the grinding and mix- worth while. When interfered with
fir 'Sf™*8*. " the number of ham! in the month of July. The seeding, will make, after it has gone so far i ng r,n Put out a much better mix th® eagerness to do is either killed or
nres. ine other cause is haute in which took place later than July were when pulled or rolled into windrow. 1 Ulre U,an lhe loral painter, who buys used i" destructive ways. Most of
curing and storing crops with up-tc-1 unsatisfactory. Ill it is to be coiled the work should I *“8 matcrial and mixes it on the job our eriminals are young peipl- whose

--------------------------  --------- j he done soon after raking, and the' ,n m"ny districts throughout the‘en,rgic8 have not had proper guld-
labor to keep dairy utensils clean in b“y should remain in the roil, for a 1 rountry the competition in bidding on, . . ,
hot weather, but it is time profitably f8w d“ys to sweat out- However N0,w haa become so keen between local “ therefore, quite necessary 
spent.—Leo C. Reynolds. ■’.most of it is drawn out of thc win-! Palnters that in orde to keep up the th.at **■ 05 Parents, give due con-

! drows snd if dry makes good feed i standard of wages they have been •-,dcratl°n to thc ways of our young
Timothy is the easiest to cure. If, forced to sacrifice the quality of the a° k”' and listen attentively to their

j crop and weather are right it may he niIllar'als used and speed thc work up hopes and desires. It is our most
a-..—. i . i . cut on* oiorning and hauled thc next t0 8 P°int where it is impossible to e88cn“'il Parr"tal duty to direct and
Every Ijeekeper knows that some afternoon and, in fair weather j. ,t 1 do a thorough job encourage their energies along worth-

colonies are much easier tu handle and ways ready by thc third day.' It Is This adulteration can be quite easily whilc linM-
tithle 'ha” others. The good not necessary to coil timothy to cure accomplished by a painter who mixes . Kor lh'« reason we regret to hear 

f 'î'L f° "d .terVUn No ™attor what the hay crop, cut hie own paint and has some knowledge lhel /^«ently parents do not give
u be encouraged and in building in time, rake as soon as possible to ”f the many kinds of cheap materials Parmi"'mn when thc children are

up the apiary become thc predominant ; hasten drying, tidd only vtdien green lhat arc l*ing used. '‘‘«tcr to take up boys' and girls' club
characteristic. or damp and coil in catchy weather There materials are found .g-' work «orliaps the chief reason for

Colonies differ markedly in disposi. | No doubt alfalfa and red clover may market under many different lï'"' nttitude '• that mature peo- 
tion to swarm. Some colonies spend be made into the best hay by coiling The raw material principally in ri!<‘ hatt‘ 10 m,ke changes, and think 
most of their time during the working, hut in good weather this extra work the manufacture ot the» edultera îî”1 the "«ImUation of new fang-led 

necessary t “i" *Ya,rJn,."g' Swarming of course, fin not necessary and the loader has- lions is as follows- Carbonate of lime 'dP“S by 0,6 maï disturb the
drive their cow. some d..u™.nd SSJmÎ't encot'at M. ‘L d “‘i •*" ’he _____ j chalk wh^ from the cbalk pitiof ‘ravel, .king titeir narrow,

fur,7^rp^rau73r.Bn lnhl“ZT \ COnSirartU * g-‘ Apple.-Both Size ^ta.*"mcF.ra.n„d ciayh"p.rt «n! This co^JTlmSn /«Stag is prob-
the afternoom a* most dairyrnen'prac" f^«5tg dÛZittoô *nd Improved by | taining a very Urge ^ercenU^o, ''V! ^

time* m0^7cs'^:S„r.‘rlcStira7ork- Thinnmg^^**^^n- ! !

Caution ehôuid h 7 .meeaurt' °' ing character,stir to gather honey and "al among orchardiet, in Eaetern « auÎS, of pÎT, , <* *! ho»d. It is likely to cause young folks
precaution should bo taken not to store sufficient up for their own use Canada, and attention is directed to . “ p a,teÇ °f Pane), is used djs|ik th„. ' . 101118

JgsE? &£A«Asr;zz-. ErHsF3 FFr-»
pïrh»M refu«lm i. l^ b*/*.' ,Ur? °r aro unprofitable, beeides are likely to cul“r“ ,a the procw of thinning, „ least they offer no barrier to the
She eUbk with Ï7îlUVnï’i bred robber8 and disease carriers. apotted or deformed epplea are re- Baryta la a while stone found in I young people taking up club work If
lUve t^Vra w £ T °Ltbe berd ' Co'00»8 moriting a disposition to m°\«'■ Wk«« there are too many vein* ”“h ones of lead, silver and they but knew the bcnïbta wû^ iui'
at 'her* and call ‘tiJ do °k 1°‘ y'ë m,r 8trong healthy queens and dronaa apple. In a cluaUr the poorer ones are ™eycury' 71,18 whjt« «tone is ground, come to thousands of boys and girls
quietiv and taîk lî^dt g‘ d 1 work ,hould *>• «" ««sentUl factor in up. ""«ved, thu, giving the remaining Ve !7 flne P°wdlr then ‘'«"«d of through club work, they ZliT
goneraiiv ro'Tn^wSho.3. •nd.8he wl11. grading the apiary. Weakness in the apple» a better ohance to develop. A “ l,*,01?**1’ *ub*^nrM by * process courage their children to the utmost 

Lniwi *# n troub|a- I qoeen or drones is very likely to breed 8*‘f' p an ls to thin so that no two «ailed floating. This consista of mix- to become active in It 
handled carefully at all Umcs lazincea, Impotency and disease No- aPP1” wil1 he touching each other on lng 11 with water and running it 

,‘*[g*r /,eld of keep In thing but strong, vigorous colonies th* **•“• cl»“er. In the demon.tra- through a sertee of «tiling tanks. In •
wtter need and prove more profitable., should be selected from. The queen tlon orchards at Ksntville, N.S., Ex- the >»*t tank, the milk-ilke subsUncc 

Cars, of M3LÏ™ I Is__  •« ! and drone colonies that are chosen as P*r'nl'ntal Station, thinning expert- *• e|lowed to remeln until the water ,
VJMT» Ot IVItilting utensil». , the foundation for upgradtnr the "-'"t* w,r« carried out with the Bien- cl,rlfll*, then the weter le run off and . ' k,[P ,the Purebred White Wye*. 

HHklng u tensile during the hot’apiary ehouid be active workers re- heira piPPln with satisfactory résulta * Pure white subeUr.ee le left In the! doUf chickens of from 300 to 806-egg 
weather should be kept clean. Clean-1 eieUnt of disease, end good h’onev Th* apples wohe removed about the bottom of the Unit This le removed, 'tralr,. Instead of selling eggs to the 
lueee le not only essential » the pro- ! gatherer».—L. C. R. 7 middle of Julr. When the fruit was drkd' *nd ffround again Ind Is now at market price, I contract all
«action of high-grade dairy products. I . picked, it lotit 646 apples from the read>' for use. °f them from February 1st until Aug-
but *.**?. ^.U“„*Hlth °f the family, I ~_____ unthlnned trees, but only 646 from the In this form It is known as sulphaU “ÎÎ l,6t'1 8v^mb” l,t *° * batoh-

u m*l|t *• >wd an the ublej POULTRY tU* were thinned to All a her- of baryta, and Is used to adulurato ^ /°r cT,t8 * ,'*?*" above tne

&j“£ «il b.iK’-.ïiiî-'-ÆdS K2?? i# %

r*« r-'sK ARftW.-Sfl F’F zMiB. ffivw*. a im...
JvaafcAsis " E-yttrAr'.ao (gteeRim 6®“ **u -

in. M&rJeSE!.
net hreakaufiy in the neet& ^

one

^outh is the age of wisdom, and of 
ambition to fulfill that vision. When

DAIRY
Milch cows should be ban dic'd

carefully in hot weather. There is a 
great deal more danger of injuring 
cows giving a large flow of milk in 
hot weather than there is in cold 
weather.

Tips on Bee-Keeping.
on good pasture and well- 

grained produce a large flow of milk 
during the summer season, conse
quently along with the irritation of 
excessive heat are called upon to per
form heavy physical labor. To hurry 
the cows or cause them to run from 
excitement is likely to overheat them 
and produce digestive disorder and 
sickness.

Many dairymen find it

I Sell to a Hatchery.

♦
The successful farmer co-opera tes 

with the weather to grow good trope.
♦

No matter how they squeal, give the 
hogs their worm medicine. A farmer 

!■ only made a dollar a head more last year
Ctt'tfie °n Ptg* treet*d witk eStnton,n e«p-

ut to waeh.

It U csBible
anu

«ne •

♦—------
From time to time peoples 

from the over-deeding 
bodice, either with

have re
ef gov- 
or with

proscribed formal duties. Wise lead
ers who are seeking the permanent 
good of their 
possible from

veiled
anting

people keep 
title danger.

es fer sa

A

DON’T KEEP THEM 
BACK
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good money in good farming
WE FEATURE THE r'-'

MONO-VAC * ‘"Let’s Get to Work and
Pay Off the Mortgage»

« iAn Electric Vacuum Washer of Proven 
Efficiency at a Sales-making Price

A Maxwell Product
Made in Canada

T^TINE years ago Canada’s na- 
IXI t:onal debt was about one- 

JL w third of a billion. It is
than two and one-third billions 
today

Our debts have greatly in
creased— our revenues must 
also go lip. The farmer has to 
bear his share of the increased 
burden Th.;t means he must 
increase his revenue.

Ceirpîsfnt been heard 
that farmers under present 
conditions in Canada cannot 
make farming pay. And yet 
many thousands of Canadian 
farmers do make it pay.

How Is It Done?
ritifnt and industrious “carry 

on ’ will do wonders, but some
thing more is neti'cd. Too often 
“patient industry" is couoled with 
“dull persistance" in 
thought out methods.

Farmers today more than ever, 
mvrt pim ahrad. as well as “plug 
•long"; indeed they have no op
tion, if they wish to succeed.

Co-ordination of head and hand 
will me in real success. Farming 
in Canada has paid and pyys now 
on many farms It can be made to 
pay on almost every farm. Cana
dian agriculture has passed through 
low profit-making era 
fully in the past and 
again.

With the increased cost of pro
duction, the higher standards of 
living now prevailing cannot be 
maintained by poor fa 

“ boarder" i 
beeves, poor quality hogs or non- 
profitable hens.

more* rm manage- 
milkers, scrub

t1 I
That even under present condi

tions profits may be made is testi
fied by many skilful, observant and 
non-plunging farmers, who believe 
more in the policy of “slow but 
sure" and "pay as you go" rather 
than speed, with excessive bor
rowing and the often consequent 
disaster.

The results on our Experimental 
•Farms also bear testimony to the 

thorough, skilful work.

*
tFeatures that make the 

Mono-Vac exceptional
—Single large taciium cup of alum-

—Adjustable to size of washing

— Heavy cypress tub, holds heat 
instead of radiating it as with 
metal.

—Driving gears under tub promote 
stability; all fully protected.

—Adjustable fourth leg, for 
floors and draining off.

—Swinging, reversible quick-release 
wringer.

■
<>

èÿ c i value of

The Farmer Must 
Manufacture?

But crons alone are not enough. 
The farmer must change his crone 
into less bulky and more high- 
priced products milk, pork, beef, 
mutton, poultry, etc.

With fair yielding 
shows good profits i 
average cow has increase 
yield 25'r in the last ten 
She can quite readily go 
other 25r/i and mo 
where the profit lie

I'Muneven n poorlyx
cows dairying 
Canada. Then vanaaa 

increased her

go up an- 
u.d there’s

wnere tne prom lies. Better feed
ing, better selection and b.-tter 
breeding will do the job- feed, 
weed, breed.

To do better feeding 
better pastures and 
supplies of palatable roughage. 
Short rotations including clover and 
ensilage crops (com, sun Mower, 
pea and oat. etc.) will provide feed 
in abundance for both summer and 
winter. The experiments and in
vestigations which the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture have 

rried on prove that farming 
and systematically 

ill pay profits. The

Real Value $135 re. a

SOLD BYi

Greene Bros. Waterdown' Phone 14M means 
re generouss success- 

can do so!
Crop Returns S’aould be Increased 

On the Central Experimental Farm at 
Ottawa some crop 
In 1922 as contr. 
average crop cos^s and crop pr 
given below. The ail Ontario fis 
in brackets:

Cost

ccstr. and crop profits 
r.tvd with all-Ontario 

ofits are 
sures areSay It with Flowers carried on 

scientifically
undertaken will pay pronts. The 

rd« and particulars of such 
t in every province are avail- 

Canadian farmer.
Are yon RTo» In* renin, or procuring 

need or ini mard In fruit ? We can 
girt >ou IntVrirtaMoa that will help uni. 
lb* you breed live etoek 7 Are yru keep, 
in it dairy rattle? Are you intereotrj In 
poullrv or heee ? A«k n* for lnfo-mw- 

We h

per acre Profit per acre
Hay $2'..13 (S13.50) $11.21 ($5.C9)
Corn for
Forage $47.50 ($33.75) $10.38 ($2.86)
Oats $26.47 (219.32) S 7.33 ( .04)

Similar result» cun be thorn from tiie Dominion 
Experiment»! Farm» in every province.

work in every pr 
able to the

m

Cut Flowers ii
that will help you. 

We hare puhli«h-d and have for free 
distribution :tM different reporta, bul
letin* :*nd Hrrulara dealing vith
ef interest to yon 4 «It for -
want, or for • 'isi of

Experiment,'! Perm crops are 
sometimes cl lirred to be produced 
at too great cost. Thousands of 
exper:me.its, however, show that 
increased cropping costs wisely 
applied up to a rear»n.vile point 
always '>:-rasc crop prof‘s. This 
is true on the Expcri^ienv'.* Farm 
—and cn sny and every iarm.

Violets matter* 
>r x. hut yon 
publication*.Sweet Peas Begonas

We shall have '•omething more 
to say later. Meantime write the 
Department of Agriculture, Ot
tawa, about your problems.

Daffodils Hyacinths
Tulips Calla Lillies IfCineraria

Have l aith in CanadaI
X, AiU.ori.cd for pubiivwtion fay the
J? fTÿ . Dominion Department of Agriculture

W. e. MOTHBKW6LL. Mini.,.,. Ur. J. n. GfalSDAI .11, Deputy Minuter, jmgThe Sawell Greenhouses

AMATEUR
Photographic Supplies

1

$R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Waterdown Service SetsPhone 105 ;
Mill Street Waterdown to-day’sr

Frequently we have been asked by 
customers to stock Films, etc. Realizing 
that a cfiiuplete amateur service was need 
ed.in Waterdown we have secured the 
h.ral agency of the Canadian Kodak Co., 
handling the full celebrated Eastman 
photograph line comprising the Brownie 
and Premo Kodaks, Films, Developing 
Paper, Solution and all Developing ami 
Printing Apparatus, etc. We are also 
adding a Printing amt Developing De
partment, and in this brain h of the service 
can guarantee our patrons prompt and 
satisfactory work at City prices. We are 
sure that local Photo fans will appreciate 
our efforts to serve them.

pacems
a

sfc- Man’s work, 
today, is mea
sured by what 
he can do in * 
given time, with 

the aid of modern equipment.

f 1
7

John Kitching
The motor car sets to-day’s 

pace. If you are afoot you are 
badly handicapped.

Overcome this disadvantage.
S”ford

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

a Bring Your Negatives to

A. FeatherstoiVs
Confectionery and Stationery Store
To-day and call for your pictures to-morrow

regarding
Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

Waterdown

MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA 
L,!*ITIONTAFIO lot

Ontario

Thee. E. McKeen WaterdownWet over Branch at 
MarUe’t Store

j J
*

»
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| =Her^an^Th^r^SjJ
A Jersey cow owned by a Mont- 

real man hna broken all Canadian 
neord. by producing 1,200 pounds 
of butter in

\XU/ 'X'
kok / \.,5 ,V

a r.

iiiUThe average annual per 
from fire-* in United «5 

•2.20, while 
capit*

Ù »capita 
tati-a ia

ill$iffiR8F1while Lanr.la loti* #2.73 per 
fla fy fire; .Spain, $1.80; France, 

cents; England. til cents; (1er. 
many, 2H cents, and the Netherlands, 
only 11 cents. ’

HeP «3rr- /y

f : f/j

!t
(Bunjralow Cumpj In the wilds of 

Imtnrio have boon opened by the 
Cannjian K rific Rai way Company 

»•'

Traffic through I he Lachine Canal 
during the month of J, ne showed an 
increase of two million bushels of 
grain and one bundled thousand tons 
oi coal with increases in pulpwood, 
produce and nassengere t 
•am« month of the previous

:'\Âl » I
liiP 1

w A
*;■ jy1

>>la
over the

»
JlThe wheat 

Manitoba crop of Alberta and 
has p;x)greesed so well on 

account of the abundant moisture of 
the early season that farmers, 
n*ss men and railro. d companies are 
preparing for a harvest in excess of 
the record one of 1U15.

Prince Rupert, B.C., claims the 
world s best record for a one trip 

A fishin* •chooner ar- 
rived ut this port recently after bv- 
5* •* *fa. MJi days, with 38,000 
pounds of halibut, which sold for a 
■um that netted ei. 
crew of five $727.80.

m
tr 'fat!

X r-i

-h man of the
<f

"XIn the Province of Ontario, It Is I 
estimated, the lumber cut in 1922 ' 
amounted to 307,000,000 board foot - 
and In addition 289,113 cords of , 
pulpwood. The Province of Nova I 
Scotia cut 125,000,000 feet, New I 
Brunswick 210,000,000 feet, and I 

Columbia 273,146,000 board j

.Jh’ Dominion Express has just j 
effected a shipment from Hamburg I 
to Kobe, Japan, in 32 days. The 
average time consumed between the 
same two points via the Suez Canal 
is «9 days, :.nj the sav ing thus nude 
oy the Canadian route will he ..f 
great importance in helping make 
this country the rv.d between Eu
rope and the Or.ent.

The total value of the pelt» of fur- 
bean r-j animals l.kvn m the Do
mino. v-l .i tv .• on of 
was $17,43. ,oU0, an i .rcase over 
the previous y-ar of Ç7 2P7/J73, cr 
72 per Cc-irt , and ti.e r. .mb.-r < : pelts 
of a ! kinds was 4,3C? ; 3, _n h- 
crease over the previot s s . . . ...i of 

A. Per cent. T..e 9 f.#■ u. -j com- 
pri-se pel ta of animals taken by trap
pers and pelts of ranch-bred animals.

-T”î* °J clay resources in
BTKish Columbia are being p’an- 
ned this summer by the British 
Columbia Governme .t. Th * tes is 
TY?1* ?e maoe under the r spices of 
the Department of Education and 
the Department of Industries. There 
are many varieties of clays 
H>h Columbia and some are 
to be particularly suited 
manufacture of high 
ware.

r?.POrted -Ontario
yr cent, of these dot^'^a siL n, ^ ,,r° T*?* kcptS3 
But yet the total are t exceeding five acres,
equal a strip of fôr^t onc **6'UW .cm,-*
to Cochrane. utile Hide from Toronto

*'•: -man’s carelessness andVe.e prevemable’ ^ to sat. itius&aza
educational propaganda to reduce forest fires. Pr°mp,,ng

5ave Ontario’s Forests
—o Foreatr-V Branch- Parliament Building,, Toronto. Onl.

!

British
feet.

I

61

A Fly Spray.

flBh on. 3 quarts coal ml! 1 
whale oil, and 1 % quarts of tar.

Diaaoiv-e 3 lha. laundry soap io 
water, add the ingredieuts of the
Sun7 and„tLr,n* the whuie up to 30 
gallons with lukewarm soft water. 
This spray will keep off the flies
frnm6hî lh<! coa,s of the animals 
from becoming harsh.
a dTav6 Ci°nWtak8h0U,d 0e «Wed twice 
*7. ™ the morning after milking 
and In the afiernoon when in the
gallons ' nflage« °f green fwd Thlrt) 1 
gallons of mixture will spray 41, ! 
cows twice a day for ten day*. ^ I

September Notes.
Peonies should be divided and r* 

set during September or October.
Do not forget to lift

Don’t Wait For Weeks1 1890Return* From |v-Vs.
to get yout watch back when you 1 . 0o,oi returns are obtained from 
want it repaired, but have it done bl”s 1,1 CanaU“. 'he condl-
Ptontpdy end much loss cos, by bo°““«

iioney production. Vet much 
tainty exists, and misconceptions 
have arisen as to the returns to be 

. expect* d. One somerimes i,ears 
a colony of bees has produced in one 
season four or five hundred 
of honey. Such yields 
exceptional, and 
combination of fortunate

1923

SHIP
Your Fruit andNelson Zimmerman

Vegetables to 
H. J. ASH

1 he Fine Watch Specialist
Water down

thatMain Street
Pounds 

however, are 
result of a 

„ „. _ clrcum-
s, abundant flowers of alsiko 

and white clover. Are weed, or other 
important honey plants, a particular 
l.v industrious colony, a well trained 
and experienced beekeeper, 
above all, favorable weather. They 
cannot be obtained from every hive 
nor can they be repeated year after 
year. Somtimes a year ot failure fol
lows a year of plenty.

To get reliable figures

the Commission Merchant 
Toronto

in Iirit- 
re ported

CÎ..SS pottery
A. C. SINCLAIR Ontario

AGKNT FOR
Massey-Harris Farm Machinery 

Louden Stable and Barn Epuip- 
menbRenfre .uScafe.. Separator,
and Range, Bull Dog Fanning
SJi1* *Sd W"d O»' Scpata.or, 
Beatty Pumps Cl.urns .ind Wash- 
era. Asp,nu all Potato Planter.,

Shipping stamps and pad on 
request.

Daily Reports

A reduction of express rates on 
westward moving business between 
Europ* and Canada was announced 
by the Foreign Department of the 
Dommion Lxprvss Company re- 
cently. This reduction on westbound 
shipments follows a similar cut on 
shipments from Europe to Canada 
mad« a little while ago, and amounts 
to a reduction ot approximately 
ttreaty per cent, on the trans-ocean 
trie. The rate, came into effect on 
July 9 between all pointa in Canada 
and taurope.

Weekly Paymentsgeraniums, salvia, asters, “o* “other 
Plants „ the yard or garden Tbe,
winter “** *'ln<low ‘hi‘ sarv to ayera -, ihe returns tro'ir ‘‘‘ 

colonies m tije apiarv for 
of >ears. The lai. st fl* m :i 
tlie av'T.ge an.nual >i »i 
has vitrled from It pom..:., 
in the i**..Hf protitubl, .
.■•ouuds p c '• 
table ui Jai, 
iroduc

All Kindsthe 
a number 
show ihat 
<'t hon**y

A drain tile set over each plant Is 
a good method ot blanching celery. 
Celery for winter storage should
cellabr.‘ ed befur* putt"1* ln

lD the garden or bor- 
nct„hle :st; of September or early 

hVr' fu'lpB' “•rctMua, daffodils
boïeîJafa’thB planIed uow m pots or 
bmtes and put In a cool place will
" oi.8°"d flowcrs "eat spring.

Place squash on shelves 4u a drv 
room near the furnace or In a warm 
attic room They must not be in • 
damp or frosty place They wit* 
aland a great deal of heat and drv 
■ lr. but little moisture. It you uant
ban“Û ' ,ïr PUm|'klna «U keep 
handle them carefully 1 
not bruised.

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices

Phone 186 Waterdown «y
33III li 

I . r all !..

ii y
in

pi.iti-
a.mual

• i. » was
r V ' ,;1> . V. „ ,t l.j,.,,

• ' s r ; rulit
• i' > . tUiCtti 1 i ,. t ui i ; .;ce 

oi KO. 'I Ig. I 1 , : a,
0,1 h 1 • r iii.s n-xi. n0 !• .ii a ut to
mexpt r.i-m v

CALL IN AND SEE 
OUR NEW

The Banff-Windermere highway th. last link in the «.OOO-mile* chain 
of good road, which extend from
^rwHt* 0t Cln»<lian Rockies 
x> Oalifomia and return is now open 
to motor traffic, having been offi
cially opened on June 30th bv the 

? X riband at Kootenay 
**».• Prwnce of a num- 

bor of Federal and Provincial Gov- 
official., and a hoot of automobile tourists. The c”mnli- 

tion of tM. road ha. rZiered ^ 
c«»slble tbe most ber-uiful 
country on tho continent.

pff., I -

H. SLATER
WaterdownMeat Market Ontario

Tlie New Farm House and Trees.
When planning to build a farm 

house It la well to select a location 
near good trees, so that their shade 
may be used and enjoyed by the fam
ily every day during the summer. It 
takes ao long to grow go 
that existing ones should be 
ed and utilised to the fullest extent. 
If trees must he planted they should 
not be placed directly in front of the 
farm house, but should be put sor - 
what to each side ao aa to mat# a 
frame through which a view of e 
portion of thefroot ia obtained. -

The most profitable use 1» made of 
beet tops when they are siloed and 
fed with alfalfa hay or other forage 
and possibly supplemented with grain 
or concentrate feeds.

The chief Value of cowpea hay lies 
in its high percentage of digestible 
protein. This has been verified bv 
numerous feeding tests, 9

If You Wantemment well, 
•o they are We carry a first class 

stock of Fresh and 
Cured Meats, Butter, 
Eggs and Produce.

We Solicit You, Patronuga

Dahlias, cannas, gladioli 
•houW be dug u„d .lured utter tb. 
foliage lia. been killed by front t lie
?, *1 P*rt uf °“<*er - "•tatty ‘.K

ecenie A hot or co Id drink, light refreah- 
tnents, candies, groceries, school 
supplies, writing pads, 
and ink. conic to

od trees 
cherish-

note paper
Try to a-rn 

lure fur the 
pasture us fi vquunily 
minimises id.-.a.a 
ilc dlseasi-s.

We Sell
Brantford Cordage 

— TWINE —

oik- a change of pa»- 
,be"l> Changing tn.

“a b-wsible
1 Pâmai- “Our Home”

Tea Room and Shop
lr

tiiruugh

Where the

Poaltton to advise to what m.b*.«ll,"“>Ul2 b* -"bu,-tied and' how 
beat to lend It—Dr. Ronald Owat- 
kin, Ontario Veterinary 
1 oronto.

Ice Cream
Electric Lighd BulbaAustin Alton

Ÿ*"- J. W. Griffin W. G. SpencePhone 159
Waterdown C0Ue«e’ IDunda. St,,,, Phone 121Waterdown

i Mill Street Waterdown
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Cie =
flBTOlOC PALACES ' 
, OF LONDON TOWN

Femeue Windsor Ctstlt.
Windsor ('sills. Ils < ftlrlsl ras!- 

dsih'o of lb-' English sovsmleiu, 
whcrr foreign inverelgni, becoming 
rslhsr rsir, orr pul up whsn visiting 

Itliolr msJsrUos. l. about tw-nty Pts

ROYAL RESIDFNCFS r>F lh" rlv,r ,ronl Waterloo. it
_ . ^ l' "" ■ «' ibc iil lf.i , suies, iinvInsc
PAST AND PRESENT. b,"n •>» whims n,, <'„llqill,r.

(ir. Il lier lii'i .i . «I *ril to sud altered 
l.y «UK vrshn m march,, particularly

Crystal Palace and Alexandra !? Vlr"’ri* l""1 Kl“« Bd ward. 
Palfice Are Exhibition Build- '-'mZ.IXZZV'? T.

in*. Accommodating Va.t j VïrTL ..........
Crowds.

True Tait.
A clian-out dsl .Ils objsrt hss 

s fsc to do with-thrift. but dont 
P«i roer objective too fer of. 
My flew le that 1rs peers stead
I» enough, 
rfttch op with that objectiva you 
will be In a better position to 
drive down another stake Re 
ware of conflicting purposes urn: 
Indecision. A double-minded man 
Is unstable in all lus way*. Pick 
out one target to shoot at. Some 
fellows are always chasing two 
JarknthbU*. going In opposite 
directions

Hy the time you

Sums Ancient Palaces.
tn»»l,1l|"'rlC‘l" "»• Il nerd Tl11, -'’'•«■Iran »:.» looked for the
wh.r. h "i Tower of '-oiidon 1 1 ' ’• '■-'O In thr Tower must

hl"P "'••I. Nol nnmr Pn„. b,V1' «'tidied »n old hlrtnry hook not '
to * , ...... "I'm up to dato since lhe wur.
ilia "! lm•" I-widen. ..........  "I Tudors used It ■» a pal-
nut hn. Jl . ’'hlrl‘ ,lrc probably ; *• Kilaabeth for one. nnd James I

t. . *" There ore the pal- “n<! cb"r|e*. H were crowned I,ere but 
side.,™. ... ,or ,l“v*' b,, '(l. the re lbv ‘"t'y uppurte.'iatite» of royalty It has 
. . * f r,l,“ll>' ""d there are uni- *“ni»‘bod for révérai centurie» are :he

"r" ■" '» h.'me „„i,, crown Jewe:,
ed«., nf Ir,H,l‘l |,,l,re "t tits routhern 1 ol''"r ,h“t Ihc Tower which William 
on Mu..»n mo lm'1 Al<,«»dra I'aluce <'-uuueror built wee the old palace 

Huckhi.a.l '^«ortbern edge | of Wreimln. ter. built by Edward the 
The tV.'f r' “lac" «* end of ronfewor. and which give, It, name - 
Oraen"ill* . ‘"'V" Sl* Jcme,' ,nd *° •’•rllsmcnt Street. it *„ occupied 
• hlerue cf T*,“/ ‘'0"r'"’' ,h'' ">»» re |by "!c «'verelgns if England until the 

and Queen

SI< And they generally 
fall to get alt her of th«*m.

If you have a definite objee 
live and know exactly what you 
wish to accomplish you will not 
let false pride about your work 
worry you a bit.

ÜL%

i:n
LJit How Indeed?

An Irfkh squire's silver wedding w?»i 
approach I nr. HI* tenaat» set
committee to arrange about a suitable 
presentation.

THE REPARATIONS DELIBERATIONS
"My great grandfather occupied thl, «cat when the Hep,rations Con- 

ference commenced. Prom London Opinion. "I .suggestt." auicl BuJUvan. the chair 
man. "that we give bint a mild silver

Majesties, the King t,m** of Henry VIII. Mary. Quern Ann and George II. all i Killino I taypot.H
-, a ,s »*« « ailed tkecouse it I Whit, hall Banqueting Hall in White- U- At prêtent the queen's broth- « ng raiRCMMl His wife looked at him In surprise.

»«l orWnaHj , bought from ial1' '« all that !» left ut the nslare ”r' Pr,"rer’ '-culsc and the Duke of!.,Tb" l'n*,b 1,1 lch ,b« I’apun'» "Slurs. Sulllvun." etie remnrtml.
le I hike Of Hucklngham bv Oenrre 1 tunned by Ilenrv VIII to take the Ar*vl<‘ «"d other member, of the royal , " j11 rour,'"'f "m lal*e him wa, "Ufa Jokin' ye ace. If ui wis solid.

srçrïïtï
ward vt,. e„ born .‘I,dVled “ere. Ef,' il" Wim"n, 'lîh'mn.ed'ïntù SL Jam””" ^""'eth^Ha'ace. on the roe-h aid» \ ^ b« '«aid eometlmr, 1 A ooloT^"^!'” ‘hm^^'hel- . a
l. here reception, are held by the king11' w'i« from here that rhurlc, I »t, p. f ,f,e1rt,*r' ,r™' emhunk- ^,1,* ty, “ “ lb,r« wh|ch b« magnate on a c-.arge of bong , -uel
end Investitures c.rrlod W"* I'ed to hi, execution. ” T1"^,b"" «mcl.1 rest,leur, of. Z h" tSoU*h' I" her pant*men, her b<^ a.kM

.. Hie Archbishops of rant<vb„rv fo, ,,,ei Judge or the magietrate would like
Pence Wales' Home. Hampton Court Peace. over seven reoturie, pnrtt hlm l0 d0 father of a m W I ^

St. Janies' Palace In Pall Mai, ,.|. Hampton ('curt Palace, built by were built by different cardinal, and T,“’ ™ne «tory might be told two The Judge ,-j‘ld *tic,The S ? 
opposite 8f. James Street is the ( Brd,nal W.-lsJey. is prohel.ly the fin- archbishops. It was here the followers ; or t.^re|0 lo a PaPuan- b»t he ..T;,cjl , k |uythl . ,

residence of the Prince of Wales, cr at eV cf aH ,he places It Is up the vf Wycliff were imprisoned and ^,.1 would laugh Jus, a. -heartily or ex- ,f rc^cd WumZnm 
l«-as, that western part of i, kn -wn rivcr a,Kyt fifteen miles from Water- turod 1,1 the Lollard’s Tower. Ten ’h** *ame astonishment the
formerly a* York House. It Wa,s b»..," Io° •« of red brl< k softened by HCres of «rounds adjoining are named I ,H*ttitirao as lhe «rat.
by Henry VTII but William ur w. ,,me and contains one thousand apart- Archbishop's Park. He wanted me to carry him
'he firrt sovereign to mnke it the* nf ments- 11 ls rich in story. The ghost Crystal Palace and Alexandra Pal ,,ie r,ver Fai(1 a prisoner charged
ficial residence It J8 interesting that "f tke murdered Catherine Howard are arP exhibition buildings capable of *,th '“"r'1'’1 iu« “not er native, "bat
lon-gn ambassadors and ministers ar» WH,ka ,hert" There Is a haunted gal- accommodating vast crowds of people. he ,,coko<1 verv heavv Of course. 1
«111 accredited to "Our Court of 8, 1**ry' fl mazf‘ in ,he beautiful gardens EfU*h has :« fine organ. Crystal Palace cou d n,,t be 80 ‘ude as to refurte to
Je mes' " when the king |* nway f «>“1 » I'ark < Hughey Park of over 1.000 80 'n,,ed fr=-'ni the thousands of penes earry him> 60 1 lhou6l‘i that the best

Palace the guard il acresK MoBf «f Ote apaitments arc uf R!a8s ,n »t« roof. Is built by mai.*r1- Way.,out of ,he difficulty vna to kill
thanged and the colors trooped here In or< up,ed hv tb‘' royal pensionerw. like a,s0 UFetl in Oie first Industrial Exhibl- ' “ 1
lhe courtyard of St. James’ the mether of Warnefcrd. who brought l,on 01 I8&1 The Royal Naval DM- Deeplte their almost insane craving

Close to St. James’ Palace a lirt’e down ,he flr«t Zeppelin. George II. Kion occupied It during the war. It ,or blood8hpd* tho PaI>uans are readily
Jo the south and east, is Marlboro,wa8 ,he last sovereign to use Hainp. has a“ >'»Perlol War Museum now. amenab,p lo discipline and have a
liouFe. wi ere lives Queen Alexan t ,on </u,irt- Alextmd:a Palace was not acquired for Kn‘at respect for tho Government. A;
;.Dd, h8r fe‘aler quest, the Empress Kensington Palace. p,*bI,r Uk<‘ unt“ 1901. Its great hall "ft,,v® P°,,ccl»an might succumb to!
Maria keodorov.'a of Rusma h . .. will hold 1-t.OOO people, it wh.s iihed t€ml,lat*ou 10 break the law. but he

^ræsJSsrVF ~ s-- -- - — ^uff w* —:kHwurcl VII liv»,l,T.». King served as a royal resldeocc. Willi,o, 
uer.iion -nil „i ” ‘T e bt'r°rc W« ac- HI. parclmsuc] lhe mansion known as 1
1'rinop of Waio”” ‘‘U'TU v- wlirn I NottiugLani House and Wren turned il ! You t need a sharp \oice to

0,J i into a palace. King William, yueen maktl cuttinx remarks.

t
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Sometimes Got Burnt

Mrs. Uabb "Tin told you're 
wizard in the kitchen do you rook 

i ycurveif?"
Mrs. Stal* Not any oftener than- 

1 cun help; but. of course. I Remet I me*
! get burut."

:
/

V l>The earliest known physician lived 
in the third Egyptian dynasty, 4500 
B.r.

Wounded Hero Gave Insulin To
rvice in

By Dr. A. S. Brown
Frederick GrÏTLlïï . T" ' ,h"n eecumi “ of absence of (wo
(he UsTL^r f TT2T T T,,r,OI:!°- experiment In lhe laborn-
re- tn, TdiThI, '^‘",que °f U,e 'oele, of the fnivermly of Toronto. e7nl™ kL™ n »M,r„n>„ w,Ul "kilties »„<| assistance«.latiVarlr^-hni";^ ""'AT"’ *

him’tfLKrZleti ‘I”

< anadian National Exhibition in To-
rt-nto on August 25 next, which will . ,
murk th1 centenary of the French dis- T 1 exPreesung the opinion that
ooverer. Ixmis IWeur. and mark the he was n°l a br,Rht 84ud‘eint- hut was 
prtsre.te of sckcice in manv directions quiet' P,odd1n*. determined 

Dr. Banting is acclaimed hy Cana- , T remarks we may learn that 
dfer..3 as an experimeuiell^t of excep-i JS , thc Ktuff 1tlat K^niuses are 
tioiial capacity. He is the first wlen- madc of and lbal u,° Canadian Parlia-
tist In tiie New World to receive In- ment. has nt,t erml iu noting him a
rtan, recognition and a life p^nwon pfI“lou H<* 16 a imWent. determined 
for hi* dbumvenkw. Not a word of nd- ? brtill22‘< drron,w That

criticism was raised when -the ^ ,ha kiud of men IWrw'n. Bacon. Pas-
Oenadian Parliament took the very un- tWr 87,4 other great discover- W " The eeu-Iy experl ments upon dogs
uaual course of voting the pension * ers Pr<yt'&, h** The world may ex- tÊÊÊÊËi^*-^ _ ' y *h< wed tiio lmiwrtanoe of tr>-ing the

S-S5-c;;!r?SitS: -“'“assg “
He received the .legrce» * Doctor of !'l71”1”1,'» 'li* h“ 5,1,1 more Urey ell rupldly devekjtied symptom, **» undertook to supply the dhemlnte nuede.
Medicine and Meeter of Sureerv In ,?7 tb,m Umo •“» «•“* work of ell of dlebetee When the pencieee wee wVh » regular supply cf freeh, werm No Special Food Required.
1917. Immediately eLr beinïTlniH I »ra,u*le• ,n “>• only partly removed the eyraptom. of l»^rea*.end Use chemtem agrw-l to No cuet of _

W ted to practice he Joint'd the army and Wlwn *be wv •°<'ed and honore be tee were roudi milder This la- eit”^ ri*** maul't; Immediately wtrll quh-ed. because an ineulin nutleni m«v
* w*s went tn France with the Canidlin i b^e* «warded h/a bravery on dt°ete<l then the function» of tfie pan F|®°bo1 f'°Tjy ”t*<fwrtory menufac- Uts on food timilar to |b, y 

forces ee e betuliou medical officer th° hwi tieflekli In Fence wee recog. o*"*** **-- to fund* digestive eecre 1 "(ring method» wwna devHoped, end In tp, houeeho’d u...» .
He wee wounded while tunlitlug the 1 ?lzed by ** BrtUati government end 1and lo ctw«* ; l,*f' t oumb®r °* *««• on capeeftv of adult sufforeiw to rawtorwl'
wounded et Oambnut hi 191s Hli 1 h* *** <hr Pwrtlculer work on th- b>ood with a secretion which would i "*bb,|w showed that the time had ar- i: wouy hM, b cedamit. wrw. arm wM .ZV g^d hy i I ^ “ “ C‘“br* ^ Ctrae- "J” of «tear U ore ; ™ «■*«, eepmdmente might he . vatlTJLul,^ Ld^Z JlCderm an ihell. and blood potoortne '"“«*« end suffered ec^nod render It hei-mle*. I made on human sufferer, from die- to secure otmtrolTf toto greet

^L7’htohe7r,7r,L::n: tte ^ — c_0,de.he,« th- —

c : «îl, rr^
He was Invalided hume l'or AH Cleude^bsrnl^? 1868 *rlwn attention to the etrenge maeeee eo«ar tn the Mood dtoeppearej the : i’1,*,‘***> ,b0^d y~*u* tlet

When he recovered «fficlrott, to”: ^ ^ •« book, of anatomy totoore or edd poterne ÎSItoMd, the - iST’dtete* *
tare he Jotaed the staff of the Western wTr. w^im of Lan*wb*“' whit* me «ber aiment, eooompwykng dtobete. ^ to «*>«•
Ualventlti. Londoa. Out. At th.lT 7 f.«“ prBm,«“ « *• -rtere of*, htea to hi eod the uevvM. Ml b,
■tiltvtiou la November. 1110; ,hll, „ omt*V7^^L * P“cf** *• «“Trent, on e cake At- Hw patteit. to be «sates “Poo them

ete*. »"• mod. to toohue ream, of lad Ute. to gmu rejoicing within a
«Httwmar iwî — ** >k>od T?'*?**' b'lt B0 Important "ff *«t time they Mgaji to gain In

Te* •”*•*•» °rt“ was to «suite followed until Dr. Bautins de- wwtffto oad etrongth and mam their 
oidid to dear up toe mystery. He «nrmgi ew—euta. Randy bttere had 
otartod oat w*h the Idea that If modtoel men seen a** wonderful 
enough of the tieeuo eompœâng the 

could bo oolWcted to a freeh

A Hero of Science state md au extract be made nf them : wrought in the Ton>uu> H<«p:t«.l upon 
it rhuukl c-xor, snac lrcnefleia.l vfT<-if* 1 reiple brought almost to the dcor of 
upcii the hvgur-laden blood of a d<a-, death by diabetes could lor a nw rm i.N 
betIc doubt the Importance and value of tire

Lato In July. 1921. Dr. Banting ee t,PW modlcine. 
curici enough of the partlntlar panert- Brilliant work had been done in the

eugsr-c barged blood nf rjeg. Other, menlty. they slum Id see that maulln 
extermtept, were snccreeful and the »■„ euppBed to the ,ick without e,
su'ts'Mt'"t<hn».W«h0| lhe r” te,,sive Ices belug chotvad As
su.ta Ml that a drug of cxcejdlonal soon ae they saw bom the experiment.» 
value and world-wide Importance had tie magical ehengre resmu^from
<7ll th. « A tn , 6'e “«* l,f Intulln they decld.sl to
tal the drug Insulin Itenmse of the apply for paient» covering th, 
fact that it wa* obtain**! from the pan- facture end 
ertati:* i.-iand* of Langerhev.*.

People who knew Dr. Banting 
boy and a« a college student are unanl- A

t

use of tneulLn. and ap- 
l>olnted a number of scientist* 
aivisory comunlttee. wMch i* known 
a* the IneuJhi committee, 
c.dcd to apitolnt a firm to mu*iiifacture 
Insulin for thc txxini *jul

Exhaustive Trial of Insulin.
ii wae dr

arrange

Diabetes Research Beg

sugar, orer and under nutrition are 
avoided and a proper method of living 
la followed. InsoJdn does no* restore 
the functioning of the pancreas which 
cause* dlebetee and permit a diabetic 
to eat whet be Hkee. Yet, ntets pro* 
perly edmtniwtered by an ontMnery 0ky. 
elcian. It I» proving an extraordinary 

te. _xL __ . . i been to all eufferore. it has drown«te. Ho one who tow the obeugee j tim faass of a dreaded dlaaaee. 0lmWB

reattias the work of the Dutch ana to-
ate Itesethaoe, he was hmrrtnaeil by 
toe poeafbuttle, of sBteplhis vakh vari
ous problems fo the tnetiamt of iU*. 
bet™ He gpoot some weeks to plan- 
nl ig out a serlsa of experiments, and

the blood- Hie Ptteh tnvreticator. 
Menkowwky, tn lift showed that when 
animale were deprived of the pancreas | tranafra iitofljtui made by a new rem- i
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—AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEWEAK DIGESTION 

DOE TO POOR BLOOD
T=~ ~ 1r

w * About the House
*«

!
y Perfect Digestion Will Come If 

the Mood to Made Hich andIf properly cared for and picked 
» often, and the blossoms will be 

very blue, faintly fragrant and 
Ideal In height for table use with 
sweetpeaa, yellow dnlsies and other 
companionable blossoms.

THE JENKINS BABY.
*1 have only a minute to apere, 

said Janice, running lightly up the 
steps of her Cousin RacheVs piitr.ru. 
"but 1 just had to have a glimpse of 
you and your enchanted garden. It's 
the only place In the world I know| 
where things seem really to rest I 
shouldn't believe It existed, I should j 
be sure I were dreaming, except for, 
the Jenkins baby across the way. 11

r Red. nF "SSnorr
NO ONf
wet

ijatvnNG
«u&to

«W THfS

There Is no tonic for the stomach 
that Is not a tonic for every other part 
of the body.
pends, as does every other organ, ou 
the blood for Its euergy.

There can be no perfect digestion 
unless you have rich, red blood. This 
Is scientifically true. The way. then, 
to tone up the stomach Is to enrich j 
the blood.

Most stomach remedies try to digest1 
your food for you. Ilow much bettor 
It Is to tone up the stomach so that 1 
It will do Its own work, a# nature In
tended. There Is no pleasure In eat
ing predigested food. Tone up your 
■toniuch. then your appetite and dl-1 
gestion will soon bq normal.

If your digestion to weak and your 
blood thin, you need Dr. Williams* |
I#luk Pills to restore the strength to ! 
your blood; In addition use care In 
the selection of your diet and your 
stomach trouble will soon pass away.
Mrs Charles La Rose. Kruitlaud. Ont., 
suffered severely, and tells w*at Dr. I 
Williams' Pink Pills did for her. She 
says:—"1 was a terrible sufferer from 
stomach trouble. Tht doctor called It [ 
nervous Indigestion. Everything I ate , 
distressed me, and I became so weak 
and rundown I could hardly wa-k 1 
had a pain around my heart most of 
the time, and I slept very poorly. I 
was afraid I would not get well, as 
the doctor's medicine was not helping 
me. In thto serious condition Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills were recommended 
and I decided to try them, and I can 
truthfully say that they made me feel 

. 1,ke a new Pereoa 1 will always give
so-iz-4d<y. White and black foulard this medicine a word of praise when

Jenkins baby will still want to be jig- Thisr*^2ibihêd Mack fLt*°rgett<>' 1 g°l 3 thance for 1 ,hink thero ia Tho Dominion Fuel Board, which abundant bituminous 
glcd when she grows up.—have some- blouJ„nJ *-, *?W hi? banJ Doth,ng to bo compared with It for was organized last winder under the i Nova Scotia. Now Brunswick, aud the
thing done to her every minute,- or I nlies » «.xi ♦? ?, ffode,ts- U sup-j dyspeptics, or any one weak, nervous chairmanship of Dr. Charles Camsell, United
vhother she'll learn that much of the stout fimiL. ,s v®îy bevomin8 , or rundown ” Deputy Minister of Mines, has Just Is ! purpose Recent Improvements mako
best of life can come only in quiet veloned in liiv °i ® “a* may be dc‘ i ^ou can *el these Pills from any suwi a report which Is of great lm-! domestic coke much superior to or-
time», end that the gift of rreallng , 'l0,h °r wash me- medicine dealer or by mall at 60 cents portnnoc In emphasizing as It does the dInary gus house coke and of apprnxl-
your own adventure» makes living a combin.d i, Jn If “nd pIain ™tine a box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine rapidly approaching 
hundredfold more wonderful than go-1 Bloi..• " Br0*'kV,lle' °”‘
Ing round and round In n perpetual 7 gile, T A « "ÎÎ
whir, doing and doing, and gating LhLbual'm^ur'c Tht Stint 

nowhere in the end?” Sizes- 25 27 5 ao o* 11 ml
■u that a,17" Janice asked polite* inch»; waiafmetun. Wd* ft 

Im afrstd my time la up dear., the foot with plaits extended la 2%
W aan’t it sweet of me to open the door yard» To make «h. a™ :
for you ,o nicely?" And with a flirt rated wUl reTuire SS “J J11""
of white «he waa gone like a butterfly. ,d material TndlJva ^

Cousin Rachel smiled and sighed, teriti 40 Inches wide Tn

s afur’S'a-'Mrs saa «—$ 
s!S«w„ra.r-ÆrJ

Adelaide St., Toronto.

t/ y
Hut the stomach de

%
A CHARMING AFTERNOON 

DRESS. Z?

L
V j-j #eee the grandfather is on duty this 

afternoon, 
jouncing that baby day or night?”

Cousin Rachel did not glance to- 
tho Jenkins baby; she knew too 

well without looking. “I'm not In a 
position to apeak concerning the 
night»," she responded, "but I am sure 
•bout the days. That baby carriage is j 
jounced or rocked or jiggled or swung' 
evry moment from the time it Is put | 
out after breakfast till It is taken in 
after dark—with brief Intervals of 
course when the little midget is car
ried into the house.”

"I don’t know anything about ba
bies,” Janice remarked meditatively, 
"except what I’ve seen of Helen's, but 
little Helen le left so still, and when 
•bo's awake she does her own jounc
ing and makes a great game of it. It 
Is so much better than being jounced!” 

"Exactly,” Cousin Rachel agreed. 
Janice flushed about “Nobody," she 

declared, "may say 'exactly' in that 
tone without explaining. Why 'ex
actly'?”

"I was merely agreeing with you.” 
Cousin Rachel asserted Innocently.

"That is precisely what you were 
not doing,” Janice declared. "Not 
underneath, I mean. Now precisely 
what are you insinuating?”

"I was only wondering whether the

&lh eW Don't they ever stop
mz

ward \
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SELF-DEPENDENCE IN FUEL NEEDSE
•f «

Report of Dominion Fuel Board Emphasizes Necessity of 
Greater Use of Canadian Resources.F

<
resources of

States would be used for this

r. necessity of self- mately the same hotting value us 
dependence In the matter of fuel re- anthracite. This coke bas practically 
source. Canada has computed coal re-j displaced anthracite at a number of 
serves of 1,234,269 million metric tone j pointa In the United States, including 

j against a present consumption of 8t. Paul and Minneapolis, from which 
about 32 million tons annually, but | points shipments are being mado to 
this Is unfortunately concentrated In Winnipeg, 
the western and eastern extremities, 
leaving the populous Industrial sec
tions of Ontario and Quebec dependent 
so far on other Fourres of supply.

To remedy this state of affatro, the 
Board stresses the greats use of i , ,
Maritime and Western coals, the lm-l!7P<>S^1 of a"h*" and the ““ lraln- 
portât ion of Welsh anthracite, the ook ?? 0?Udl p,antfl
Ing of bituminous coal for domestic 1 V Un,ted Slalea’ ln Eur°l>e and 1,1

various parte of Canada, the best

k
; Q JS>

h Central Heating Plants.
These. It Is calculated by the Board, 

would reduce the cost of heating by 
allowing the use of low-grade fuel; the 
delivery at one central point; by tho

'I Jf

1
are In use- .

Only the Tin Lizzie 
Farmer’s Wife—"Zeke, wuz thet thf 

1 tln-ped<ller wot stopped in from o' tlT . 
. , house jlst then?", ... A WASH PIECE I Farmer—"Naw—one o' them danged |

your garden 1 wlU wrm8 my linen out of clean ;Forda!" 
flowers blossom to their fullest do not '. water, 
allow the seed to form, but pick each , ... banR ** °ut to the clear red
blossom bx-fore it fades. An average brin8 my linen in
yield of liants from good seeds, if ^hltj and dricd-hot before 
planting and cultivating instructions {Jtiw-dusk 
are followed, will be something like ov® nnd fream blankets, 
the following: a beets and cased pillows, too;

Pavny planta will give two or three RPreod them all round me
blooms daily as long as the weather a hfn 8tars 611 my window; 
ye mains cool, and longer than that if £nd yra.pt n Rwect covers, 
you cultivate and water them well. iAj0 j P R sk>'-frn8rancy 

Swcrfpens—From each plant, dur- w*ndi poured through them,
ing the height of their blooming sea- u , sun burnt in on them 
•on. there should be three or four 2cfofe,.the dusk-dew— 
stalks of blooms. (Fresh linen, pure linen,

Ma rig olds—Through the season as Sweet*r lin™ than new! 
a whole you can expect about fifteen 
blooms from each marigold plant 

Astern—From each aster plant at A Happy People,
least ten blossoms should appear Blinks—"They say the Etklmos are
through the season. ; the Lappleet and most contented

( alerduhit—These plants average p!e In tho world " 
about twelve blossoms through their 1 Jink»--"Why shouldn't they be. with ! country 
blooming season. 1 no income tax or motor care to dodge?'' ! money."

C osmos—There may be as many as . —
thirty-six blossoms to each 
plant, varying in size from very small, 
pale-colored ones near tiie roots to 
large, loose-petaled flowers at the top.

Dahlias—If you do not prune out 
the buds to give a few large blossoms 
a sturdy dahlia plant should average 
at least thirty blossom» if the weather 
Is not too hot.

Larkspur*—The blossoms grow on 
spikes, and each plant may be expect
ed to have five or elx splkee.

Zinnias—From the tlm 
gin to bloom at leaet twelve flowers 
to each plant should make their ap
pearance before frost

Poppies—Popples ere such riotous 
bloomers thet it is difficult to deter
mine an average number of blossoms ' 
for one season. Six is not too many to 
expect, and with the new ehooU com
ing up, elmoet daily now blossom»
(one or two) can be expected from 
each shoot

Nasturtiums—Jf you pick naatar-j 
Rums dally each plant will reward, 
you by generously putting forth 
mi da. Thirty or more flowers al 
appear on each plant in one season.

Forgstsns-nots are considered by 
eeme as frail and pals, but aulte 
tbs contrary Is true. Each plant 
•an boast of at toast fifty stalks

sTsrSSVS.SSSsaK'sWHAT TO EXPECT OF YOUR 
FLOWERS IN BLOOMING. Welsh Anthracite.Maritime and Western Coala.

If you would have lv,n , | This Is of big,her grade than Pennsyl-
wnne tho coal of the Maritime Pro- vanta anthracite, but break# up more 

The Obedient Boy. I“res Is W^um,DOU8 and therefore aa In transit. The best varieties contain
A lady in a trolley car dlsntavw' . J—A “IT* C f*if1 k robJecl to ,he Rame aboul 90 l**r cent, carbon and 3 |>er

e"now ca,“

Lr,^,:,r2^:àE! - -r * - — -
I. , fuel problem Alberta coal ranges ^ co,uId be ,0 advantage in the

e ragged urchin snuffed. Then he from lignite to ceml-anthracite and fR and 6lrrln8: months and. if the re- 
h?," gr'n:, lm during U,e JÜ ,, As .«com»l.,hed .xper,-

leera. but I n.n t allowwi to lend fully competed with American anthni menta,ly ,u',, uot sufficient to induce 
cite in Manitoba. Trial shipment» |>riv,,#te 7pital to ea*as<» ‘n the indu»- 
have a too been made to Ontario The , rur,her pncvurngf>ment nhould be 
crucial problem here Is that of trans- g V®n by lh® goV3rnmeiltl concorned. 
iwrtatioo costs. Wood.

1

comes on.
Peat.y

i,
it"

Dire Result
Nurse-' Do you know what happens 

to little boye who eat a lot of date»?"
Owen—"They turns Into almanacs 

I suppose, nurse."

It Is stated that the wood—Martha Webster. resource#
of Canada could be utilized to a great
er degree In supplying a portion of 
our fuel needs.

Coking Bituminous Coal for 
Domestic Heating.

The Board is making a thorough in-
vestIgatIon as tfl the feasibility of es The rei>ort <*onchidee by warning the 
tablisblng by-product recovery coking publ,c of lhe faky f*‘n*î of security 

many saving tho plants at such points as Montreal and eng®ndered by an easing in the anthra- 
enough saving; Toronto for local consumption and for 1 c,te mark,,t and urge* tho need of edu- 

I shipment to tributary territory The 1 caUng our away from depend-
—" t'tK’e on u single source of supply.

When a man alma at nothing he 
peo- - seldom misses his target 

| “There are too 
and not

cosmos

Meaeuring the Bride.
A quaint ceremony is observed at 

Roydon, In Norfok. About tlirce hun
dred years ngo Uie Lend of the Manor 
bequ«tailed the sum of £1.000, the in- 
ten.-bt from which w#a to be voted an
nually to provide dowries for four 
brides.

Under the tenns of the hsqueet the 
money has to be divided between the 
young eat the eldest. tve ahoiiest, and 
the tallest brides married during the 
courr» of each year ln the parish 
church.

After the marriage ceremony the 
brldo ami hr'.:!«• an om procesd to the 
vestry to »l»n tlie rogtoter. and the 

I bride 1» then nh-esured by the official- 
1 ing mlulslvr

At Uie end of Ue y oar the marriage 
records are examined and the dowries 
awarded to those qua lined to revolve

wM ■
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• zinnias be-

r

.

jf®*1!, represe"1 their lodge at the annual meeting of the Grand Lodge of Canadain

♦
Take care that the face which looks 

out from your mirror in the morning 
Is a pleasant fuce. You may not ••• 
,lt again all day, but other» will.

Revenge may be sweet, but seeking 
It aoura one's disposition.
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Here le » puttie with seventeen 
HDutebet or toothpicks. Arrange 
them et In A. Call to your friends' 
Attention the fact that you have 
arranged the seventeen matches 
to form sli equeree.

Their part of the trick le this: 
They are to take away Ove 
matches and leave three squares. 
At the conclusion of the trick all 
twelve remaining matches must be 
In use and none of the twelve 
must have been moved.

If you have kept your eyes off 
B. you will And this to be a prob
lem that Is not very eaey to solve. 
B, however, gives away the secret.

Dijfw
packet
©E
% lb tlx

1 Ifyou 
roll your own. 
ask fôr| 1]I I iron ieW

g| *•"> UWl
!»

(Clip this out an<t paste <1. iclfA 
others of the series, in e scrap
book.)

Whit "the Llttfe
I A profiteer bought a luxurious 
try home and eel about making it 
more luxurious. Money of 
no object. One of hie plans was to 
have a fishpond containing eels.

“But you can't keep eels In a pond.” 
suggested his neighbor, to whom he 
had confided hie Idea. They have to 

sea every year, you

Eels Missed.

course wasALTH EDUCATION 1
BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON
Frovfnelal Beard ef Health, Ontario

®r- Middleton will be glad to answer questions en Publie HaaltB ma*- I 
tare through this column. Address him at Spsdlns House, Spading |
0rWW* romDto- I 'Well. I won't have 'em. then!"

claimed the profiteer. "I alw.iv, takes

lûE'S-r S ™'-™=-VA™™--!111 ~
&tssr “-fw«* g.g5jg»Axasa!t

“Hygiene can prevent more crimes ------------ g_______ _ Order. If lost or stolen
tiwn an7 law.” is one of these. --------- -,______ , - . . money back-

Why ie this message effective. Be- 1 ----------
cause it stimulates thought, and when Strange Coincidence,
once the public begin to think serious- M.A: y
ly about any subject, that subject be- M *?|i* 
comes a topic of interest, the news- ™ '
papers get hold of it a 
avenues of publicity result 
quence.

Many a 
the rema

go down to the 
know.”

you get your

"Now, Tommy.” said the teacher, 
"give me an example of a coincidence.”

"Why er,” Said Tommy, with some 
hesitation, "why—er— why, me father 
and me mother was both married on 
the came day.”
Ml iflrd's Liniment^

-- ----------»----———
We cannot make progress towards 

perfection ourselves unless we earn
estly seek to carry our fellowmen 
along with us.—Prof. J. C. Shairp.

nd many 
In conse ns2MKS

=£=. Hi
i man or woman on reading 

, rk, “Hygiene will prevent 
more crimes than any law,” will be 
tempted to ask what the word hygiene 
means. A good opening for education 
results, for "hygiene" is very compre
hensive and includes both personal 
ana community well-being and every
thing that promotes this well-being.

In some way and by some mann 
we have gjt to get health messages 
rcross to the average, ordinary man 
or woman. The reason for this is 
plain. There are so many people of 
this kind. There arc a few highbrows 
and a few house-breakers and 
mobile thieves, once in n while

oC_ i

or sale everywhere
A Honeymoon

Willie Bee's idea of a honeymoon. 
A Common^Ex

pcrlence.
"It Is a fact," said StitUer. "that my 

wife is able to dress on comparative!.» 
little money."

"What!” exclaimed BittJerr, aleo a 
married man, "Come now! What do 
you mean by comparatively little?” j

"I mean on Hltle compared with i 
what she thinks she ought to ifceve." I

The wrong road never brings 
to the right place.

unu a iew iiouse-orenKers and auto
mobile thieves, once in a while a des
perado who will not 
mur 
people

ido wno will not even stop at 
der, but the great majority of 

People we come in contact with from 
day to day ore just plain ordinal y 

an average amount of

people "come from Missouri,” that is, 
they have got to be shown. Some cir- 
rumstances experiences their i
lives have perhaps given them the in,- Don’t wait lor .omeon, to
pression that little of good can be be in pain to get Kendall’,
done by hygiene or all that It repre- Spavin Treatment In the
sents. If you can prove to them that house.

|ong-wimied-r sermons! & | _|oJ, JSLrSS^^friends1 and "supporters ln°tire good j K,ndl|l'« Spavin Treapnent make.good. I

^îw^Ulklngto a Toronto alderman ! 

a few days ago and he thought peuple 1 .m «dd
were just as healthy before any of CaahMUCymJmt^.l-.I.iav, Jtanfar ' 
Ihose up-to-date methods of public 
health propaganda were Introduced. Da. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY,
It seems strange that an alderman | tnosburg Fell», vt., u.S.A.
should say this with the record of1 mjy m
the Toronto Health Department so BC §*- I\E || I 1 
obvious to everyone. Why, the in- ■
fant mortality .ate alone has been cut SPAVIN
In half in Toronto during the past ten _ «rMwin i |
years. Typhoid fever has been prac- T D ET A T* Rfl E* M T , 
tically abolished, communicable dis- • I Iwl Ei Iw |

been very much reduced------------------------ *
In numbers, and the milk supply Is 
practically all pasteurized. The gen
eral surroundings have from a health 
standpoint been very much Improved 
land yet one of the aldermen does not 
£think that much has been done. He | 
does not know what is going on in i 
health work. Education along health ! 
lines is what he needs, and as soon as ! 
he becomes acquainted with the work I 
•nd aims of the health department he 
will be a far more useful servant of ! 
the people.

How can hygiene p 
crimes than any law? 
raises the standard of citizenship. It. 
removes as far as possible those in
fluences and circumstances that lead I 
to a low state of moral conscience; It ' 
makes people more nearly normal and 
hence not eo likely to commit crimes 
Against society.

Nearly every criminal examined 
has had little or no training from a 
hygienic standpoint Their upbring
ing has boen at fault They have not 
had the advantages of discipline In the 
home: they have grown up like weeds 
and developed bad habits 
outlook on life.

If you are doing good work, don't 
worry; somebody will find it out.

Mh and
fd/iior

aay to nay 
people with 
common sense. Many of

imp
ectn

<he
m SMART'S lh
V TANDEM \

Ooun/e Act*)g VB
Â silent. easy working and dura- m 
hbpump that definitely replaces 1 
_ the W/n g type mode/
Pumps all kinds of liquids, 
be drained to prevent freezing, 
easy to prime and to repair 

with household too/s ,
SIE IT AT VOUQ HARDWARE STOP!
à. JAMES SHAPE PIANT

aaocKviui ont. >-

4k Can

eases have

r
m S'

»
revent more 

Because It FLIES In the Kltehenf 
FLIES In the Dining Room? 
FLIES In the Barn or Dairy! 
FLIES or Ineeote on Cattle! 
LICE er Mites en Poultry! 
GRUBS on Plants!

THE SAPHO BULB S
£ pc

— tvrMsJH

I
ii Fer use with Sapho Powder 

Kills them all and saves your mortey and temve 
SAPHO POWDER IN TINS, tie, 60c. fus 

„ SAPHO PUFFERS, 16c.
If your dealsr doesn’t stock Sapko Bulb Sprayers,

IL order from us, sending his name.
KENNEDY MPO. CO„ MONTREAL

’(fty jfc" - !! k _ . _ Wu for cdrrmU/ to
-y» W -, 6startle Asset: OeetlssetoJ tales Ce.. 84 ASelarts St. L. Tereete

Ii

and a bad T
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SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
KILL LITTLE ONES

QmWwl Adnrtltsmna. '■-A

i*som> OWM.R* anu AOKirr* rvrarwiras»
JJ driiAMed With s«w sltsrtiiwowi a anmUrtW 
K-rntm,. Com/erl. lAiaury. tw m-e- u, 
wwatl.M Mo wlltaa, ao Nursimfii a pot, 
*lwta|l| Co, N>rWi, Uel.

At the first sign of fllneee during the 
hot weather give the HtUe ones Baby's 
Own Tablet* or In a few hours b* m< / 
be beyond aid. These Tablets will pre
vent summer complaint* If given oc- 
ca* ton all y to the well child and will 
promptly relieve the#<* troubles If they 
come on suddenly. Baby's Own Tab 
let* should always be kept In every 
borne whore there ere growing child
ren. There le no other inodlclno es 
good and the mother ha* the guarantee 
of a government analyst that they are 
absolutely safe. The Tablets are »old 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 26 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co. Brocbvillo, Ont

A Maid's Idea of a Rug.
Mr*. Hlake was exceedingly fond 

and proud of the valuable I’ftslan rug 
that lay upon her parlor floor. Whnn 
*hv engaged a new meld ere brought 
the girl Into the room and, pointing to ! 
the rug. said :

"When you clean the parlor. Mary, 
be very careful of this beautiful 
It Is very old.”

"I can m* It Is ma'am." replied the 
maid aympat! «tlcally; "but I dare say 
we can make It last you the winter If 
we're careful."

WASH iwerow mamo ewiss.
W bt^*v* j* RMonar r<m a w
Î relume*. lon« Wll-oe 'vîtuêfclAA^C* 1 
AdrtArte Si W, fr,route

ASaUMI-

STS

SUN.WIND.DUST &CINDERS

Attractive Proposition
For mau with all round weekly 
newspaper experience and $400 
or $600. Apply Box 24. Wllsoa 
Publishing Co.. Ltd- 7| Adelaide 
Street West

REMEMBERrug.

Don't forget MINARD'3 
un the summer trip. The 
best remedy for Cuts, 
Bruise*. Sprains.

Mlnard'e Liniment used by Physicians. 

Her Intuition.
He. savagely (attempting to start 

car>—"This £elfstarter won't work! 
There Is a ehort circuit somewhere ” i 

She (sweetly)—“Well, why don't 
you lengthen It. dear?”

The parent's life is Jie child's

MOTHER OF —4America's Pioneer Dog BemeiUe»
iiooL on TWIN BOYSDOG DISEASES

and How to Feed 
Hailed Free to any Ad- 
— HIV bv the Author.

-■Swirl- Telli How Lydi* E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound Relieved Her of 
Inflammation and Great Weakness

West St John, N. B.— “I was in e 
general run-down condition following 
Uie birth of my twin boys. 1 ha.l a groat 
deal of inflammation, with pains and 
weakness. Finally my doctor recom
mended Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound. He said that your medicine 
would be the only thing to build me up. 
1 am sure he is right, for I am feeling 
much better and am gaining in weight, 
having cone down to ninety-three 
pounds. I was in bed forever a month, 
but am up aijain now. I have recom
mended the Vegetable Compound to my 
irienns and give you permission to use
MeyS-tMWe8FtLsrj,^TBHIE'

There are many women who find their 
household duties almost unbearable ow- 
mg to some weakness or derangement.
I he trouble may be slight-, yet cause 
fluch annoving symptoms as dragging 
pains, weakness and a run-down feeling.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
^°Uj- -18 a Fplpndid medicine for such 
conditions. It has in many cases relieved 
those symptoms by removing the cause 
of them. Mrs. Ritchie's experience ia 
but one of many.

»>l
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Culicura Heals Rashes
Bathe with 
and hot wa 
Dry lightly and app 
ment to soothe and heal.

plenty of Cuticura Soap 
ter to cleanse and purify, 

ly Cuticura Oint- ..You miglil he interested in reading 
Mrs. Pinkham’a Private Text-Book upon 
the ” Ailments of Women.” You can 
get a copy free by writing the Lydia 
h. Pinkham Medicine Co., Cobourg. 

j Ontario. q

SoapZSc. Oieftetnf 25 «ej 56c. T.kenZSt. Sold 
tbrouKhout die Dominion. Canadian Depot:

Peel St.

Aspirin
UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 

are not getting Aspirin at all

X
Â.VI1B

/

Accept only an “unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablet! of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Handy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—DruggietB

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

manufacture, to aeeiet the public against Imitation*, the Tablets of Bayer CoMUf 
WUi be Stamped with their general trad# mark, the "Bayer Creea."
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TSThe Store off Quality |
Buy Quality Goods I *

Quality counts long after price is forgotten B

HUiiiiitiitiüüiiWfiiiiiifiinniiiiiii mm
■

«
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#

Té* SttnJkrd ui Connurigoa

IReflecting the Spirit of the 
Great Out-of-Doors Save the Surface m

V If

and You Save All |
| Paint for Protection 1
■ ■ *-------------------------— n

People who know say that there are 
§ more buildings damaged by lack of Paint m 
i than any other way—Paint protects the § 
I timber. |
■ g

| Canada Barn Paint |
I is a protection against weather damage |
| to your buddings. Homestead Red or | 
= Homestead Grey is a paint made especie- § 
| ly for barns, fences, stables, siios, or any § 

j I other out-buildings. A reasonable ard I 
H durable paint.

TX7HAT man or woman who loves 
vv the great out-of-doors does not 

thrill when spinning along the road in 
a McLaughlin-Buick ? For it is some
thing more than merely a wonderfully 
fine automobile. Unconsciously, it is 
thought of as a cherished outing com
panion, responsive both to mood and 
occasion.
Nor are its distinctive appearance, dashing 
beauty and spirited performance the sole 
reasons for the owner’s pleasure. One would 
scarcely be human did one fail to take delight 
m the admiring glances which one's car
attracts, whether in the down town district 
fashionable street or at the country club.

K McLaughlin-Buick Model* to Choose From nThere are =
$3 a gallon

Canada Paint Co’s. Wagon or Impie- s 
| ments—A durable gloss paint for impie- i 
| ments exposed to the weather continually 1 

E can be protected by using this paint. It 1 
| dries hard over night with a rich gloss. |

=5Wm. Livingstone, Carlisle, Ont.;
=

1 Canada House Paint |
I Made of the highest grade materials, | 
E wdl stand the test wherever it is put. In 1 
1 a'l staple shades. Ask for color card.

ALL KINDS OF W.R.Seckman
AUCTIONEERHARD COAL

WANTEDPhone 135Delivered
Place your orders early £Truck Drivers and 

Watchmen
Having had 14 yea,, i„ ,he Apply at the Duffem

, Fa Thomas ada 'and uc!rnn,«/''un,lei’s,^"e, Construction Co. Camp, 
Waterdown Ont £•»"£ y°u' “le Dundas St. Freeman.
naieraown Unt I specialize in live Stock andgeneral farm sales.

Waterdown =Also No. 1 Hard Wood Ontario $1.50 =s
m 1l Veranda Floor Paint
| Made to stand to the weather conditions Ü

| $1.50 a quart
| Elastic Roof Paint

A black elastic roof paint specially 1 
! priced at $1.50 a quart.

Oilcloth Varnish *

s

> 4H)|{ .SAisK—1 Tapestry covered 
davenport j„ A 1 condition, « heap, 
silso a wicker folding go-cart. Annlv 
to W. G. Spen«*er.

CLIMAX

BUG KILLER Gordon & Son E

1FOR SALE—F mit liars, all hi/hs. 
Miss Armstrong, Mill street.

For Sale
I have just received 
a new supply of this 
famous insect killer.

l-’resfi Milch Cow Apply to 
1 <■>me! Du"das «Heel. Phone
'nt waterdown.

t

CUSTOM
TAILORS

|
| Specially prepared for oilcloths and 
B linoleum.

>

For Sale
Happy Thought Range good as 

new Apply to Wm. Langton.

Secure Yours Early IFor Sale
12 Young Pig. 8 week, old 

Apply to Willi, Brea. Waterdown
i Buy Canada Paintsl

For Sale And You Have Quality GoodsA. E. ALTON ,,T.wo Building Lota with
°° »'• on Mill street. 360 ft. on 
Llgin street and 66 ft. on Victoria 

Could be divided into ai, 
6011. lota. Apply to W J Sp

PHONE 163 :

This store closes on Wednesday at 12.30 
■ to open at 7 p. m. 
iuilMHIIIIIIIIHHIHWIinilllllllllllUII

WATERDOWN iWATERDOWN
ence.
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You Will Find It Here
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MÇLAUGHLIN-BUICK


